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The Appellants, Cora Jean Jech, Charles Tillman, Dudley Whitehorn, Joe Hall, 

Joanna Barbara, R.E. Yarbrough, Cody Tucker and John Johnson (collectively 

“Plaintiffs”), for their brief in reply to the Answering Brief (“Ans. Br.”) of the United 

States Department of the Interior (“DOI”), Ken Salazar (“Salazar”), Secretary of the 

Interior, Bureau of Indian Affairs (“BIA”), Larry Echohawk (“Echohawk”), Assistant 

Secretary – Indian Affairs, and United States of America (“United States”) (DOI, Salazar, 

BIA, Echohawk and United States collectively “Federal Defendants”) state as follows:  

I. RESPONSE TO FEDERAL DEFENDANTS’  
STATEMENT OF THE FACTS 

 
Federal Defendants misstate the relief Plaintiffs seek through judicial review, 

repeatedly confuse the Osage Nation with the Osage Tribe and omit critical portions of 

both the Reaffirmation of Certain Rights of the Osage Tribe, Pub. L. 108-431, 118 Stat. 

2609 (“Reaffirmation Act”) and the Senate and House Reports on the Reaffirmation Act.   

A. Plaintiffs Seek an Election for the Principal Chief, Assistant Principal 
Chief and Eight Member Tribal Council under the 1906 Act. 
 

Plaintiffs have explained to the Federal Defendants, ad nauseum, that they do not 

seek to affect any change in the voting, membership, laws or governance of the Osage 

Nation.  The Federal Defendants confusion possibly arises from the fact they repeatedly 

ignore and fail to recognize a distinction between the Osage Tribe and the Osage Nation.   
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The Osage Tribe was created by the United States Congress in the Osage 

Allotment Act of June 28, 1906, 34 Stat. 539, as amended (the “1906 Act”).1  The 1906 

Act reserved the oil, gas, coal and other minerals from allotted lands (“Mineral Estate”) 

to the Osage Tribe. See 1906 Act, §3 (Attachment 1).  The Osage Tribe, through its tribal 

council (“Tribal Council”), is charged with the responsibility of administering the leases 

for the Mineral Estate.  Id.  Furthermore, the 1906 Act specifically provides for the 

election of the Osage Tribal Council.  See 1906 Act, § 9 (Attachment 1). 

The 1906 Act created a final tribal roll and limited legal membership in the tribe 

to persons that own headrights2 (“Shareholders”), which are vested private property 

interests entitling the owner to a per capita distribution in the Mineral Estate production 

revenues.  Cohen’s Handbook of Federal Indian Law, (Nell Jessup Newton, ed., 

LexisNexis Mathew Bender 2005 ed.) (hereinafter “Cohen”), § 4.07(1)(d) 

(Attachment 2).  

The Reaffirmation Act clarifies that legal membership in the Osage Tribe under 

the 1906 Act refers to headright owners, but does not affect membership in the Osage 

Tribe “for all purposes.”  Reaffirmation Act § 1(b)(1) (Attachment 3).  The Reaffirmation 

Act reaffirms the Osage Tribe’s right to determine membership for those other purposes 

“provided that the rights of any person to Osage mineral estate shares are not diminished 
                                            
1 1906 Act, as amended by Act of March 2, 1929, §§ 5, 7, 45 Stat. 1478; Pub. L. 
No.85-192, 71 Stat. 471 (1957); Pub. L. 95-496 §§ 1, 5, 7 and 8, 92 Stat. 1660 (1978), as 
amended by Pub. L. No. 98-605, 98 Stat. 3163 (1984) (technical corrections).   
2 Reaffirmation Act, Findings (Attachment 3).  
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thereby.”  Id. In lieu of creating two classes of membership (legal and all other purposes) 

under the name “Osage Tribe”, a delegation selected by the Osage Tribal Council drafted 

the Osage Nation Constitution. Aplt. App. at 37-63. The Osage Nation Constitution 

created a new government - the Osage Nation - and defined its membership to include 

both Shareholders and persons of Osage descent that do not own headrights 

(“Non-Headright Osage”).3  Aplt. App. at 39-40.  

However, the Osage Nation Constitution did not and could not change the 

requirements for legal membership in the Osage Tribe under the 1906 Act, i.e. headright 

ownership.  See Reaffirmation Act, § 1(b)(1) (Attachment 3). Consequently, the Osage 

Tribe continues under the 1906 Act and its membership is limited to headright owners, 

charged with the responsibility of administering the Mineral Estate through its Tribal 

Council.  Non-Headright Osage, along with Shareholders, are included in the Osage 

Nation.   

The Federal Defendants incorrectly suggest that the Osage Tribe simply became 

the Osage Nation.  This is not true because only United States Congressional action can 

accomplish that feat.  While many of the Osage Tribe’s prior governmental functions are 

now performed by the Osage Nation, nothing in the Reaffirmation Act or any other 
                                            
3 As noted in Plaintiffs’ Opening Brief, the Osage Nation Constitution was ratified by a 
vote of both Shareholders and Non-Headright Osage, which casts doubt on its validity 
(insofar as Non-Headright Osage were not members of the Osage Tribe until ratification 
and, thus, how could they vote for a new form of government).  Notwithstanding, 
Plaintiffs do not seek to challenge the ratification of the Osage Nation Constitution in this 
litigation, only the BIA’s refusal to conduct an election for the governing body of the 
Mineral Estate as explained herein. 
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federal law purported to change the requirements for legal membership in the Osage 

Tribe under the 1906 Act or administration of the Mineral Estate.  See Reaffirmation Act, 

generally (Attachment 3).  

Plaintiffs seek judicial review of the Federal Defendants’ decision to not conduct 

an election for the Principal Chief, Assistant Principal Chief and eight (8) member Tribal 

Council to independently govern the Mineral Estate in their capacity as legal members of 

the Osage Tribe, not citizens of the Osage Nation.  Their rights as Shareholders were 

created by the 1906 Act and remain separate and distinct from the rights afforded to all 

members of the Osage Nation.    

Contrary to the Federal Defendants’ Statement of Facts, Plaintiffs do not seek to 

reallocate voting rights; do not seek to change the balance of power between 

Shareholders and other members of the Osage Nation with respect to matters under the 

jurisdiction of the Osage Nation; and do not claim that only Shareholders should be 

permitted to vote in elections for the Osage Nation.  Plaintiffs maintain that the 1906 Act 

proscribes a form of government for the Mineral Estate and that the Reaffirmation Act 

did not change the governance of the Mineral Estate.  As such, Plaintiffs seek an 

election for a Principal Chief, Assistant Principal Chief and Tribal Council of the 

Mineral Estate.  Plaintiffs do not seek to change the manner in which the Osage Nation 

elects its government officials.    
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The Federal Defendants further claim confusion as to the agency action that the 

Plaintiffs seek to review under the Administrative Procedures Act, 5 U.S.C. § 701 et. seq. 

(“APA”).  To be clear, the action by the BIA giving rise to the relief requested in this 

litigation is the BIA’s refusal to conduct elections for the governing body of the Mineral 

Estate (not the Osage Nation). The BIA first made this decision when it did not, in fact, 

conduct the 2006 Elections for the Principal Chief, Assistant Principal Chief and Tribal 

Council.  The BIA’s decision has been repeated and reinforced over the years because it 

has continued to refuse to conduct elections for the Principal Chief, Assistant Principal 

Chief and Tribal Council of the Mineral Estate, as most recently evidenced by its refusal 

to conduct the 2010 Elections for the Mineral Estate.  The BIA’s obligation to the 

Shareholders is a matter of federal law under the 1906 Act. Its refusal to conduct the 

elective process provided for under the 1906 Act is the discrete act which gave rise to the 

issues asserted in this lawsuit, precisely, the 2006 Election.   

The finality of the BIA’s decision with respect to its refusal to conduct elections 

for the Mineral Estate is evidenced by the letters attached to Plaintiffs’ Opening Brief and 

the other facts alleged therein.  Stated otherwise, Plaintiffs seek judicial review of the 

BIA’s final agency decision to not conduct elections for the Principal Chief, Assistant 

Principal Chief and Tribal Council to act as the independent governing body of the Osage 

Mineral Estate.  
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B. The House and Senate Reports Specifically State that there was no Intent 
to Change Existing Law 
 

As the Federal Defendants acknowledge, the primary issue in this case is the 

interpretation of the rights of the Shareholders and responsibilities of the BIA under the 

1906 Act as clarified by the Reaffirmation Act.  In their Statement of Facts, the Federal 

Defendants note that the Senate and House Reports state that the purpose of the 

Reaffirmation Act is to reaffirm the right of the Osage Tribe to determine its membership 

and form of government.  However, the Federal Defendants conspicuously omit that the 

House Report states “[i]f enacted, this bill would make no changes in existing law.”  H. 

Rep. 108-502, 108th Cong. 2d Sess. at 4 (May 19, 2004) (Attachment 4).  Similarly, the 

Senate Report states “the enactment of H.R. 2912 [the Reaffirmation Act] will not affect 

any changes in existing law.”  S. Rep. 108-343, 108th Cong. 2d Sess. at 4 (Sept. 15, 2004) 

(Attachment 5).  

As the plain language of the Senate Report and House Report make clear, the 

intent of the Reaffirmation Act was to allow the Osage Tribe to determine its own form 

of membership and government, without affecting existing federal law.  The only 

interpretation of the Reaffirmation Act that would not affect federal law, but would allow 

the Osage Tribe to determine its own form of government, is if the Osage Tribe 

maintained the status quo for the governance of the Mineral Estate, yet determined its 

membership and own form of government for all matters outside of the Mineral Estate.  

Indeed, the Congressional Record supports this interpretation, wherein 

Representative James Gibbons explained the intent of the Reaffirmation Act:  
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But because of the 1906 act, they [Non-Headright Osage] are not eligible to 
be members of the tribe because they do not own a headright share in the 
Osage mineral estate.  They are denied the basic benefit, as well as 
responsibilities, of tribal membership.  Some are not eligible for certain 
services and benefits, such as Native American scholarships. 
 

*** 
It is past time to consider letting the Osage Tribe decide how to govern 
itself as it sees fit, providing that no one loses any property or other vested 
legal rights in the process.  H.R. 2912 [the Reaffirmation Act] includes 
language to ensure that no one’s interest in headright shares is touched.  
Headrights are private property, and there is no intent to affect them 
under this bill.  150 Cong. Rec. H3562 (daily ed. June 1, 2004) (statement 
of Rep. Gibbons) (emphasis added) (Attachment 6).  
 

Rep. Lucas echoed this sentiment and noted that the Reaffirmation Act “is intended to put 

the Osage Tribe on equal footing with all other federally recognized tribes by allowing 

them to determine their own membership criteria and system of government, while 

protecting the headrights of the shareholders.” Id. (emphasis added) (Attachment 6).  

The foregoing makes abundantly clear that the Congressional intent under the 

1906 Act was to permit Non-Headright Osage to participate in tribal functions for all 

purposes apart from the Mineral Estate, not to diminish the Shareholders’ control of the 

Mineral Estate.  The BIA ignores the admonishment of Congress in this regard by 

refusing to conduct an election for the Principal Chief, Assistant Principal Chief and 

Tribal Council to govern the Mineral Estate and, thereby, significantly limiting the 

Shareholders’ right to control their vested private property interest, which right of 

governance and control is guaranteed by the 1906 Act.   
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II. ARGUMENT 

A. Plaintiffs have Standing to Challenge the BIA’s Final Agency Decision  

Throughout their Answering Brief, the Federal Defendants claim Plaintiffs lack 

standing to challenge the BIA’s refusal to conduct an election for the governing body of 

the Mineral Estate because the letter from the Assistant Secretary of Indian Affairs, 

among others, were not addressed to them personally.  The Federal Defendants further 

make much of the fact that only one of the Plaintiffs was a party to one letter exchange 

included in Plaintiffs’ Opening Brief.  Notably, the Federal Defendants cite no authority 

for the proposition that persons affected by final agency decisions have no standing to 

seek judicial review unless such decisions are communicated directly to such person by 

an agency official. 

To the contrary, 5 U.S.C. § 702 of the APA provides “[a] person suffering a legal 

wrong because of agency action, or adversely affected or aggrieved by agency action 

within the meaning of a relevant statute, is entitled to judicial review thereof.”  This 

Court recognizes that “a plaintiff seeking judicial review pursuant to the APA must (i) 

identify some ‘final agency action’ and (ii) demonstrate that its claims fall within the 

zone of interests protected by the statute forming the basis of its claims.”  Catron County 

Bd. of Com’rs, New Mexico v. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Serv., 75 F.3d 1429, 1434 (10th Cir. 

1996).  It is well-settled that there is a presumption in favor of judicial review under the 

APA.  Clarke v. Securities Industry Ass’n, 479 U.S. 388, 395, 399 (1987) (recognizing 

that in the past the “Court was unwilling to take so narrow a view of the APA’s ‘generous 
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review provisions’” and noting “Congress’ evident intent to make agency action 

presumptively reviewable”) (internal quotations and citations omitted).  

Based on the foregoing, to establish standing, Plaintiffs are only required to 

identify a final agency decision and establish that they are persons within the zone of 

interest the 1906 Act and Reaffirmation Act intended to protect and/or benefit.  There is 

no requirement that they be included as addressees on letters to and from the BIA 

evidencing the final agency decision, provided there is a final decision and provided they 

are aggrieved thereby.  

Indeed, the Supreme Court recognizes the possibility that an agency action may be 

directed towards one person, yet affect others and that all those affected have a right to 

judicial review, provided they satisfy the zone of interest test.   

In cases where the plaintiff is not itself the subject of the contested 
regulatory action, the test denies a right of review if the plaintiff’s interests 
are so marginally related to or inconsistent with the purposes implicit in the 
statute that it cannot reasonably be assumed that Congress intended to 
permit the suit.  The test is not meant to be especially demanding.  Clarke, 
479 U.S. at 399-400.  
 
In the instant case, Plaintiffs challenge the BIA’s refusal to conduct an election in 

accordance with the 1906 Act.  Plaintiffs, as Shareholders, are clearly within the ‘zone of 

interest’ that the 1906 Act intended to protect.  Therefore, Plaintiffs may seek review of 

final agency decisions affecting their headrights.   

To adopt the Federal Defendants’ position on this matter, this Court would have to 

find that not only does the APA require final agency decisions, but that each person 

aggrieved thereby must independently proceed through the administrative review process 
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as a condition precedent to judicial review.  Such a conclusion is unsupported by the 

well-settled law on this issue, which requires only that a party seeking judicial review 

identify a final agency decision and establish that they are within the zone of interest 

protected by the statute at issue.  Indeed, the Supreme Court recognizes that agency 

decisions may affect the broader public and has held that persons who are affected 

thereby may seek judicial review.  Sierra Club v. Morton, 405 U.S. 727, 738-40 (1972).  

Similarly, Plaintiffs seek judicial review of an agency decision that affects all 

Shareholders, thus, it matters not whether there are agency letters addressed to them 

personally if they establish that the BIA’s decision is final.   

The Federal Defendants cite to Forest Guardians v. U.S. Forest Serv., 641 F.3d 

423  (10th Cir. 2011) to suggest that Plaintiffs were required to personally present their 

issues to the BIA and their failure to do so precludes judicial review; however, such a 

liberal construction of Forest Guardians is not supported by the language of that case.  In 

Forest Guardians, the Tenth Circuit found that Forest Guardians could not seek judicial 

review of the UFSF’s failure to apply the Best Available Science standard to a project 

because such issue was not raised at the administrative level. Id. at 430-432.  While it 

discussed a plaintiff’s obligation to structure their arguments at the administrative stage, 

it was in the context of whether an issue was presented to an agency, it did not address or 

purport to suggest that only the parties to the administrative proceeding had standing to 

challenge agency decisions that were final.  Id.  In the instant case, Plaintiffs have 

identified the actions of the BIA (in not conducting the 2006 Election for the first time in 
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100 years) and letters from high ranking officials of the BIA proving that the BIA 

considered whether or not to conduct an election for the Principal Chief, Assistant 

Principal Chief and Tribal Council of the Mineral Estate.   

As explained in Plaintiffs’ Opening Brief and below, the BIA’s decision in 

refusing to conduct an election for the Principal Chief, Assistant Principal Chief and 

Tribal Council is a final agency decision subject to judicial review.  

B. The BIA’s Decision was Final and Subject to Judicial Review and/or 
Exhaustion of Administrative Remedies would be Futile 
 

Throughout this case the Federal Defendants claim ignorance of the Plaintiffs’ 

demands, alleging they are unclear as to which BIA decision the Plaintiffs ask the District 

Court to review.  Since the inception of this lawsuit, Plaintiffs have requested an election 

for the Principal Chief, Assistant Principal Chief and eight (8) member Tribal Council as 

the governing body of the Mineral Estate in accordance with the 1906 Act.  See Aplt. 

App. at 29-32, 35.  This request has never wavered.    

The BIA’s refusal to conduct such an election is subject to immediate judicial 

review because (1) due to the unique circumstances of this case and the 1906 Act, the 

decision was final when the BIA did not conduct the 2006 Election because it was a 

decision from which immediate legal consequences flow to the Shareholders; (2) the 

letter from the Assistant Secretary of Indian Affairs is a final decision; (3) the series of 

letters from the Assistant Secretary of Indian Affairs and others in the BIA’s 

organizational hierarchy refusing to conduct an election constitute a final agency 

decision; and, alternatively, (4) the BIA’s actions in refusing to conduct an election 
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coupled with the sheer volume of letters from the BIA interpreting the Reaffirmation Act 

to eliminate its obligations to administer elections for the Mineral Estate make exhaustion 

futile in this case.  

The Federal Defendants ask this Court to ignore common sense and confuse the 

issue with semantics by questioning which letter constituted the final agency decision.  

As noted in Plaintiffs’ Opening Brief, due to the unique nature of the facts involved in 

this case, the BIA’s decision not to conduct an election for the Principal Chief, Assistant 

Chief and Tribal Council to govern the Mineral Estate in accordance with the 1906 Act 

occurred when it did not, in fact, conduct the 2006 Election because that was a final 

decision from which consequences immediately flow to the Shareholders.  See 

Betheleham Steel Corp. v. EPA, 669 F.2d 903, 908 (3rd Cir. 1982); Barrick Goldstrike 

Mines, Inc. v. Browner, 215 F.3d 45, 48 (D.C. Cir. 2000).    

If that fact alone were not enough to constitute a final agency decision, the series 

of letters from the BIA that followed the decision not to conduct the 2006 Election for the 

Mineral Estate cemented the finality of the BIA’s position. 

Even the Federal Defendants acknowledge that decisions by the Assistant 

Secretary of Indian Affairs are final when rendered unless otherwise stated under 25 

C.F.R. § 2.6 (c).  See Ans. Br. At 25, n. 7, 33.  The Plaintiffs have such a letter on this 

particular issue, yet the Federal Defendants again ask this Court to ignore logic and 

pretend that the letter is unclear.  The letter from Assistant Secretary –Indian Affairs 

clearly references the Reaffirmation Act and clearly notes that the BIA only provided 
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“technical assistance” to the Nation during the 2006 Election. Aplt. App. at 351. The 

Assistant Secretary, in the very next sentence states that the Osage Nation Constitution 

upholds Congress’ intent under the Reaffirmation Act. Id. It is clear from the context of 

the letter that Ms. Miller was complaining about the election for the Mineral Estate under 

the Osage Nation Constitution and the Assistant Secretary – Indian Affairs finally said 

that the Osage Nation Constitution complied with the intent of the Reaffirmation Act in 

that regard and technical assistance from the BIA is all that is required.4  

If there be any doubt as to what the Assistant Secretary – Indian Affairs was 

referring to, the next letter to Ms. Miller dated February 28, 2008, from the Regional 

Director of the BIA makes clear that she was challenging the BIA’s implementation of 

the Reaffirmation Act and, specifically notes that the Reaffirmation Act supersedes 

Part 90 of the Code of Federal Regulations which set forth the procedures for the 

elections and government for the Osage Tribe. Aplt. App. at 352-353.  In such letter the 

Regional Director specifically references the letter from the Assistant Secretary – Indian 

affairs and repeats that the BIA will take no further action because it has fulfilled its 

obligations under the Reaffirmation Act.  Id.  

The letter from Plaintiff, Charles Tillman, to the BIA Superintendent Melissa 

Currey and BIA Regional Director Jeanette Hanna, dated December 21, 2006, explained 
                                            
4 The Federal Defendants also attempt to create a disputed fact with regard to level of 
assistance provided by the BIA in the 2006 Election.  The BIA has never maintained that 
it provided any more than technical assistance, which essentially amounts to providing a 
list of the headright owners and their respective shares.  The specific issue in this 
litigation is the election for Principal Chief, Assistant Principal Chief and Tribal Council 
of the Mineral Estate, which all parties agree the BIA did not administer.  
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the Plaintiffs’ position in detail and specifically noted that the fact the BIA failed to 

conduct an election for the Principal Chief, Assistant Principal Chief and Tribal Council 

to govern the Mineral Estate violated federal law.  Aplt. App. at 358 – 360.  The response 

to Mr. Tillman’s letter came from the BIA Director at the time, the third-highest ranking 

official in the BIA, William Ragsdale, who advised Mr. Tillman that it was the BIA’s 

position there was no need for the BIA to take any action to protect the Mineral Estate or 

the Shareholders. Aplt. App. at 347-348.  A review of Mr. Tillman’s letter and Director 

Ragsdale’s response leaves no room for guessing, Mr. Tillman clearly requested an 

election and Director Ragsdale clearly informed him that the BIA would not conduct an 

election because it did not believe it was required to under the Reaffirmation Act.  Aplt. 

App. At 358-60, 347-48. 

The BIA’s claim that the Shareholders’ issues are not fully presented is 

disingenuous, at best.  Plaintiffs have identified numerous letters from concerned 

Shareholders and the Osage Shareholders Association (of which all Plaintiffs are 

members) that make clear the action they demanded repeatedly from the BIA was an 

election for the Osage Tribal Council as the governing body of the Mineral Estate.  The 

letter from the Osage Shareholders Association, dated March 20, 2006, to the BIA 

Superintendent and Area Director specifically informed the BIA of the Shareholders 

“strong opposition to the Osage Tribe’s proposal to delegate authority for the upcoming 

June [2006] elections” and complained that proposed loss of a separate Principal Chief 

and Assistant Principal Chief of the Mineral Estate appeared to violate federal law. Aplt. 
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App. at 356 – 57.  In addition to the letter from Plaintiff, Charles Tillman, explained 

above, there were numerous other letters from concerned Shareholders that all challenged 

the BIA’s refusal to conduct an election for the Principal Chief and Assistant Principal 

Chief of the Mineral Estate elected solely by Shareholders.  See (i) letter from John R. 

Davis, to BIA Superintendant Melissa Currey, dated January 12, 2007 (Aplt. App. at 

361); (ii) letter from John Raymond Dennison to Senator James M. Inhofe, Members of 

the Indian Affairs Committee, Senator John McCain and BIA Superintendent Melissa 

Currey dated January 17, 2007 (Aplt. App. at 362); (iii) letter from Judith Soudan to the 

Department of Interior, Bureau of Indian Affairs, Osage Agency, attn: Melissa Currey 

dated October of 2007 (Aplt. App. at 364); and (iv) letter from Brenda Brunger to the 

Department of Interior, Bureau of Indian Affairs, Osage Agency, attn: Melissa Currey 

dated October of 2007 (Aplt. App. at 365-366).  

In response to these and other requests, the BIA has repeatedly refused to conduct 

an election for the Principal Chief, Assistant Principal Chief and Tribal Council under the 

1906 Act, consistently stating its erroneous position that the Reaffirmation Act eliminates 

its obligations to do so.  Specifically: (i) letter dated January 28, 2008 from the Assistant 

Secretary of Indian Affairs stating “[t]he BIA will take no further actions in this issue 

since it is an internal tribal matter . . . ” (Aplt. App. at 351); (ii) letter dated 

March 19, 2007 from the Director of the BIA “[t]here is no need for the BIA to take any 

further or new action at this time to protect the Osage mineral estate” (Aplt. App. 

at 347-48); (iv) letter dated February 12, 2010 from the Director of the BIA - “[t]he 
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Department’s existing position regarding the intent of the 2004 Act eliminates the BIA’s 

authority under the Part 90 regulations [CFRs]” (Aplt. App. at 354-55); letter dated 

February 28, 2008 from the Regional Director of the BIA – “the position of the Bureau of 

Indian Affairs has not changed [since your last letter] . . . a meeting [with you] would not 

change the Bureaus position . . . ” (Aplt. App. at 352-53); letter dated February 21, 2007 

from the Melissa Currey Superintendent of the Osage Agency – “upon passage of the 

[Reaffirmation Act] any reference in the Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) became 

moot” (Aplt. App. 349-350).  

Incomprehensibly, the Federal Defendants claim these letters are sporadic and that 

they are unclear as to exactly what action the BIA is taking or refusing to take.  However, 

above, Plaintiffs have identified a letter from the Assistant Secretary of Indian Affairs, 

two letters from the Director of the Bureau of Indian Affairs, a letter from the Regional 

Director of the Bureau of Indian Affairs and a letter from the Superintendent of the Osage 

Agency, all referencing the Reaffirmation Act, noting that the BIA was upholding its 

obligations under such Act and, with the exception of the letter from the Assistant 

Secretary, all specifically noting that the Code of Federal Regulations governing the 

election procedures for the governing body of the Mineral Estate are moot.  As noted in 

Plaintiffs’ Opening Brief, letters or a series of letters stating agency positions may 

constitute final agency action under the APA.  See Barrick Goldstrike Mines, Inc., 215 

F.3d 45, 48-49 (D.C. Cir. 2000).   
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It is helpful to understand the hierarchy of the Bureau of Indian Affairs.  At the top 

is the Assistant Secretary of Indian Affairs, followed by the Principal Deputy – Assistant 

Secretary, then the Director of the BIA, followed by the Deputy Director – Field 

Operations, the Regional Directors and, finally, the Agency Superintendents.  Bureau of 

Indian Affairs Organization Chart, www.bia.gov/whoweare/index.htm (Attachment 7).  

Of the six (6) person chain of command, Plaintiffs have identified letters from every 

official from the highest ranking official to the lowest ranking official, with the exception 

of the Principal Deputy and Deputy Director.  Notably, in addition to the letter from the 

Assistant Secretary of Indian Affairs, Plaintiffs have identified two separate letters from 

the Director of the Bureau of Indian Affairs who is the third-highest ranking official in 

the Bureau of Indian Affairs.   

As the foregoing makes clear, the Federal Defendants’ claim that this issue has not 

been thoroughly considered and finally decided is disingenuous.  Almost every official in 

the BIA that handles Osage matters has weighed in on this issue and the answer has 

always been the same: the BIA has no obligation to conduct an election for the Principal 

Chief, Assistant Principal Chief and Tribal Council to govern the Mineral Estate.   

Even if the Court determines that the BIA’s decision not to conduct the election 

was not final when rendered, that the letter from the Assistant Secretary is not a final 

agency decision and that the series of letters from the BIA do not together constitute a 

final agency decision, the actions of the BIA coupled with the sheer volume of letters 

from so many officials in the BIA hierarchy make clear that exhaustion would be futile.  
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Despite the Federal Defendants’ attempts to confuse the issue, it is really quite simple: 

whether the BIA is required to conduct an election for the governing body of the Mineral 

Estate since the passage of the Reaffirmation Act.  It is purely a matter of statutory 

interpretation and while the Federal Defendants claim that factual development is 

necessary, they have never identified one single fact that is in dispute.  As such, the 

functions of the exhaustion requirement would not be served and this issue is ripe for 

immediate judicial review.  

III. CONCLUSION  

Plaintiffs have clearly identified a decision by the BIA that warrants immediate 

judicial review: the BIA’s decision not to conduct an election for the Principal Chief, 

Assistant Principal Chief and eight (8) member Tribal Council to govern the Mineral 

Estate.  The BIA made this decision first by not conducting the 2006 Election and its 

finality is evidenced by (1) the letter from the Assistant Secretary of the Interior, which is 

a final decision under the 25 C.F.R. § 2.6(c); (2) the series of letters from the Director of 

the BIA and others in the organization’s hierarchy proclaiming settled agency positions; 

and (3) by the combination of the actions of the BIA in not conducting the 2006 and 2010 

Elections, the letter from the Assistant Secretary of the Interior and the series of letters 

from BIA officials which collectively establish the finality of the decision and/or that 

exhaustion would be futile.  

The Federal Defendants claims that the letters from Assistant Secretary of Indian 

Affairs and other BIA officials must be addressed to Plaintiffs to be a decision appealable 
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by Plaintiffs is unsupported by the well-settled law on judicial review of agency 

decisions.  To establish standing, the APA only requires a final decision and that 

Plaintiffs are in the zone of interest contemplated by the particular statute at issue.   

Based on the foregoing, Plaintiffs have clearly established a final decision by the 

BIA, that they have interests affected by that decision, and that they are in the zone of 

interest contemplated by the 1906 Act and, thus, entitled to pursue immediate judicial 

review.  

      BARROW & GRIMM, P.C. 

      By s/Cori D. Powell  
       Cori D. Powell 21328 
       William R. Grimm 3628 
       110 W. Seventh Street, Suite 900 
       Tulsa, OK  74119-1044 
       (918) 584-1600 
       (918) 585-2444 (Fax) 

      ATTORNEYS FOR PLAINTIFFS-APPELLANTS 
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honm 'forrltory, "" i~ oxiHt.cd 011 tho firHt day of .llumu•·v, llinol.tulll 
hundt•ud and SiX, llllli !Lll children born lJet\VOOll ,]UIIUUI'); JlrHt, UiiiO· 
teen hundred und "b:, n11rl .fuly th·st, nillotoun hund1·od nnd sUI'UII, tu 
poraons wlios" IU1111BB Ul'o on tuud roll on .Tanmu·y firnl, uineteen hun
dred nnd ai:x, o.nd ILII t'llildl'on whoso nniiiL\13 nre not now un t:ntiri rull, 
but wbo woro horn to memhE':rs of tho tribo whoso rumuJs wcro un tho 
•nid roll on Jllnlllll'Y first, 11ineroon hun1h-ed und "ix, inc!U<ling tho 
cltildrun of members of the tribe who hu 1·e, or han lmd, white hnH·. 
bands, is horeb)• Jlellli\J'ed to lm tho roll of an!d tribe !Lnd t.u C'llliHLitutn the 

~',.',!~~~ulon< ,,,.,11• Jugal membe~abip thereof: .Prom'rled, That the prin•·i p11l chief of t.he 
"""'· Oanb"'" shall, within t.hree month• from and 11fter thu 1Lppruml of this 

Act, iile with tho Searetury of the Interior a list of the lllllllll>t which the 
tl'ibo clnims were placed 11po11 the roll by fmud, but nu umnc shall be 
induclml in said list of nny pel'BOH or his dP.scendanl' that wns plnced 
on •nid roll prior tc the tlmty·fit·Ht day of Decem her, l!ighteon httn· 
dmd nnd eighty-one, the dnte of tho ncloption of the Osn~e t•onstitu· 
tion, nnd t.he !:>ecrotarv of the lnlel'ior, as· early IW pmrtu·nhlc, ~ball 
eltrefully inve81igJLLe such cnsee and shall cletermmo wbid1 uf Huid per-

Re\'hlloo of roll, 

sons, if nny, are entitled to enrollment; bnt the tribe must nllirmn ti vely 
show wbut unmee hnl'o been placed upon •nid roll by fruucl; hut where 
the rights of pet·eons to enrollment to the Ollllb<e roll lml'o been ini'CH· 
ti1:nted by tho Intel'ior Department und it bns been clotermined hy ~he 
Secretary of the Interim· thnt HIWh persona were t•ntitl<•d tu em·oll
ment., their nnmes sbnllnot be stJ·icken from the 1'011 for frnnd except 
upon newly rliHrOI'Hl'erl O\'idenue; ami the Secret.flr,l' uf tho Interior 
"hull hn1·e authority t.o plnco on the Osage l'oll the nnmc" of nil pe•·•on• 
found !II' him, Uftel' ini'OStignt.iou, to be SO entitled, who"O ~<ppJicn
t.iuns were pending on the dute of the llpprm•lll of t.hiH Act: una the 
Hnid Secretnry of the Interior is hereby authorized to stJ·ikn from ~he 
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yided, after tho rm·i"ion and upprnv"l of the Hecretnry of tim Iuteri01·, 
ns herein pro\·itlcd, ehnll cou•titute the 11ppro\•od 1'1>11 of ""id tribe; 

nwudun ol E.t.•L"J't'"' nnd the action of the Secre!JUT ut' the Jntorim· in l}w rod~iuu of t-ho 
r.uv;.CllJ:;~·~~- ao.~. ro'IIIL"i herein provided Rhnll bB tinnl, and the prm•i;ion:-t nf thn .A.t·t of 

l!ongl'e::lH oi August fifteenth, eighteen hundl'Ctl nml uim~t)·-four, 
Twenty-l!ight.h f;tntntes nt Lll'ge, pnge thren hundrerlnml lin". gmnt
ing p~r::;ons of lndinn blood who hnvc lmen denied nllutJnent:-J the t·ight 
to ll\)penl t.o tbr. court8, nrc hereby J'epenled us flu' IIH thl! :-llUHB rcJnte 
to I 1e O>llgo lndinns; nnd the lrilml lnnds nnd trilla! fundH of "n.id 
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Fil·st. Each member of snid tribe, ""shown by tim tl>llnf mcmher· 

ohip mnde up"" bei'Cin proyidcd, slinll be permitted to "eh•ct """hun
dred nml sixty ncr••H uf hmd usn tir•t aeledion; nnd tur adult lllt!lnhers 
shull sul<•ct tboil· Hrst selections 1md file nutico bf the •arne with the 
l'nited States lndinn llge11t fur the O""ges within three months ufter 
the 11ppro\'l\l of thi" Ad: l'rV'vlcl~d, Tbnt nil selection• of lnnJR bere
tofol'o. modo by t~ny meml1cr of sn.id trilm, UJ,ru.inst 'uhich uo ronte.st is 
pending, be, oucl tlH•. t~IUUo nre hore;b:t, ruti-tied nnd contil'mNlns ono of 

J."nllun.· 1" ~<.:olcc·t. thr :o~elct•tiont~ of :illch mombm-. And if tLil.f adult un•ntbt~t· fnil:-:~, refntiet-~, 
uri.~ utmble to mnkt~ .~uch ~e.lel'tion within enid time. tlwn it shall be 
the cluty of thu G nit.ud Stute• Indinn n.gent for th" O"n.ge" to ruuko 
~.:nr.h Helection fur t~nch membnr o1· Ulelubol's. Hubject to the npprol•n1 of 

fiTl"L 1wtcmtlon11 111r the ::;ccretnry nf t.hc Iutol'ior. 'fhnt nil enid firat selet·tiona. fur minors 
"1"""'· ~hnll he rnnde h,l' tho United States Indian ngent'ior the Oonges, au b. 
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jeot to tho npprov11l of tlw l"iuoz'tltnr." uf tht! lnlel'ior: Pnnlitf,.,7. Thut 11ln•lll• mur .... ~>.~·L 
tlnld first Holootion~ flW miuor:-; lun·ing pnl'tmt:; tllll\' hu mudn hy tmid 
pal"tmt~, nnd the word "'lllinm·" or ·•minorH"' U!::letl fu thh; Aet .·dlllJI l1t~ 
hold lo m~un thm,u who uz·u undt•l' t.wtmtv-uuu .YCILI'ti of ng'l.!: _J/11/ /1''"- ThUL· .. t .... h,.!tlun • 

. ,_,it/edjill'thrrl•, 'l'hnt ull uhildrun hol"u to 1iwmlmr~ of 8nid lribu hPI.\'ll'tm 

.lnuunry ti1~t, ninutoou hum!red nnd Hix, Jll!d tho li~"tSt dny uf .luuunr_,-, 
nineteon lumtlt·tld am] :i£\\'t"n. nlmll hnnl their ~·u•lectlunH mudu fur tlwm 
witbin six mont1t8 n.fltn· nvrn·o\·nl of thiH .\ct, ol' ,,·ilhin liix llhmtbl't 
nftm· thoh· l'et~pHeth·IJ hil·tlu~. Thut all r.hihlrun burn to memln•J':-- u[ 
~tUd tt·ibH on n.ud ufter tho Hr::;t dn_,. uf ,hmuury, ninr.tet~n humlr.-d nml 
Hnl·cn, und huforo the tirRL duv of .July, 11inoLceu lnwdrc•tl nnd ~~·,···n, 
shall hni'O their ;mlections 1111i1J" fur tbem Ull 01' l.Jefni'C the lo•l <lui' uf 
J u!y, nineteen hundn•.d nnd SI>\'OII, t1Jl1 pmof of l>irt h nf Blwh ,.hiJdr••H 
tu Uo nmUo to the L] nited Htut.~~ lnr.liun ugent fm• th~ 0::~JLges. 

Secuut1. That in mnking hi~ or her ti1·:.:;t tWillcliun uf lnnd, us Ill' ruin l'ri•jr rh:ht" pru
providerl fm·, tL nu:nnber RhtLif not be pormit.tcc.l to ~mind lnml nh·c•u•l~'· ro .. ·tt., • 

s~let"tctl by, or in poSi!eBBion of. nnuthnr momhPr of tmid t.rihe H!-0 u 'ir:;t 
~election, tlnlrni::! such othol' n1embe1' is iJI,potuR'!:itiion of uwro luutl tl1nn 
hn und his f1unih· Rl'a cntitl1•d to fol' tit·Ht "oloctiond undor t.bis A1·t; nml 
in Hllch eus~~ th8 mmulmr in po~">eBt~ion und lun·ing hou~eR, nrl'llllnls, 
hu1·11s. or plowed luud thereon shullluli'P. the prim· right to nmkl' the 
tirst tmlect.JUn: lTo·uiddl Thut where membertt of the tribe ur" in 110.~- J'nwt..•. • f J d '.1 • I .1 f fi I JJbli<.P<II)nrlnlt•ro\·e-
lil~~~tull o more an tnnn tlu•\' lli'I~ tmtll eu to or rst tw t't'flntL"' mL·nt>~. 
he1·ein, snid memhPra shull hu,·c· tiixly dun; nfte1· Lbe nppl'O\'nl uf thi . ..; 
Act tu dispose of the impro\·ern~nl-:: on suiU lnnds to ot.bor ffil'lllhl'l"~ uJ 
the tribe. 

Third. A.fter NJ.cb mmubt'r h11.::o :;oltlctcd his o1· her til'Ht r;elPt·Liun 1L.; ~c.,mt-.,•h.'t·thm. 
herein proyirled he or ~he !:-!hull lm permittL>tl to mnke u :mcond :-il'lot:-
tion of nne huml1·cd nnd ~ixly IU'I'C"I"j of lnnd in the mnnnel' bm·l·in pru-
ddt•d for tho first selection. 

Four·tb. After encb 111PIIIItcr lmf; ::u.!lectecl hit1 or he1' :meond .·:mlt•diun Thlrot "'.'h.'l·Uan. 

of oue hundred and tiixty uc1·es uf lnnd U!:> heroin pro\"ided, he or :->he 
sbnll be p<>l'lllitted to m11ke 11 thi11l Ht•leutiou uf one hundred 111111 •ixty 
uere1:1 of laud in the IDJUIIH31' hen' in proYicled for tbo lirHt nml:-ti'Coutl 
Heleeliuus: J>ro!·'if?cd, Tbnt: nil scleetin!'d bl!reln PI,'O\"itlcd for t.~lt1LII.em1- ~~~~~:~. 
form Co t.hc ex18t:1ng pnblll' snrnn·~ 111 trncts of not le58 t.lum·furt\~ · 
nere~ Ol' n le~l subdhrisiun of ll- letl8 umonnt doi3ignutod n ~·Iut. -., Hnm•·nH•noJ"' ln-

E .b, b o f 'd I II '- ' d ' -' ' I I . ""'"""'"- "'''· ne lllClll er o BH.l tl'ihe s 111 un JlP·l'llllt.te tu uestgnato w 1h· 1 ut · 
hi,; throe •elections sbnll he " home-•teud, und his ccrli6rate nf nllol-
ment n.nd deed f:ihnll designnte thr ::;nmc ll!:l n llornestend, nnd t.lm t-~nnw 
shnll be inalimmhle ond JJontnxnhle until nth<lrlfi•e prodded hy Act of 
Congl"eSI:I. Tho otbertwo liclcction~ u.f e1lch membe1·, toget.her with hiJ-4. o.urphtK lund& 
sbnre of tbe remnini"n"' lnnd~ nllut-lcd to tlw member, •hnll he known 
0.'1 •nrpJus land, nnd shall ue innJienubJu fol' twenty-five ~·cal'S, I>XCCpt 
BS hereinafter provided. 

Fifth. Aft8t" each memuer hns soleotcd- his or her tirst, second, llnd niHI•""t ol "'main 

third selections of one hundred nnd sixt1· nem~ of lnnd, us herein pro- 1
"" 

1
"""• 

vided, the remaining lands of said tdhe in Oklnbonm Territorv.-~xcopt 
as herein prodded, sholl ue didded ns equally us pt·ncticobfn nmong 
auld membent by n commit~:-;ion to bo nppmnted to sllpervise the i-lelec-
tion nnd diYiaion of said OBlige Jonds. 

Sixth. Tho selection lincl dil'i•ion of hmd• h~roin provided for ohull Co-IMion. 

be mnde under the supenision of, or by, n commiHriion consisting of 
one member of tbe Osnjl'O triho, to h•• seler.t~d. by tho Osugo council, 
and two pm·sons to be sele.utnd hy the Comunsatoner of Indnm Affair.• 
subject to the nppro1•nl of the 1::\ccretnry of the Interior; and BRid t•om- """"" 
mission shn\1 settle all contro1·m·sie• l>etween member• of the tribe 
relo.tive tp snid selections of hmd; nnd tha schednlea of said selections 
and division of lnnds herein prt>,·ided for ehnll be snb/' eet to the u{'proYlll 
of the Seorotlli'Y of the Interior. Tbe surveys, sa lll'ies of BRill •·om- Exp""""" 
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mi:lriiuu: uud nil oth••r'/>ro/H'J' t•.xpt!nHUH IWceaHnry in mnking t)w Hc•lc•t·· 
tinm:i nnd (1h·isiun of tiiH us lwrt!in pmviduct HhaJJ ho pnicl ily the 
8t'l'l"l~flll'J' of the Juh•1'HH'1 Ollt of lUI)' {)~.ngt~ fum}~ rlcrin~d f1·om tilt! 
tlnlo uf town Iota, a·ovnltit!~ from uil, b'llS, ul' otbor mint>11d,;_ til' J'tml.d 
f1•um gm.zin"' ln.nd. · 

.-\nlhuru'- 1" "'ll ~~.. :)tn•tmth. Tbnt thn Hunrotui'}' of tho JntHrior, in hiH diseJ't•liuu, nt tho 
]O<:h"'l ilut•f~. 

l'l'lfUCst. 1\nd upon thu pntitinn uf nny ndult membn1· of tht1 trilm, muy 
i::it-~Ue to such mumbt•r a ~..:ortifi•·nt~ of compt•tanuy, tmthol'izinJ.{ him to 
.:-~t•ll nnd l'Oil\'ey any uf tho h~outlt3 deeded him by reuaou of thiH Al't, 

llumt'llll•n•l,. •·l· uxt'P]JL his hmucstead, which r~hnll l't>mnin innlionn.blo aml nunt..uxnhle 

-· I 
fm· n puriml uf twonty·lii'O j•o•nr;, Ol' duo•ing tho life of t '" homwot.end 

Pn·•·i~··~. 
1'n::u\lh>ll, 11ft'. 

nllntttm, if upon inYn."ltiJ.,rntluu, consitlN11tion, nod nxu.minntion of tho 
roqnll•t he shnlllind nny •oll'h momber fully compoto•nt a.oulo·np11hlc of 
tnm~nctin~ his Ol' her own lmsino~s n.tul ·~tLringfur hi1'4 ot'lh'r own imli~ 
Yit.lnnl nffnll's: l~rutu'rktl, Thut UpPn tho ia~unnce of such Ul!rtilit•utu of 
t•.um/>ntmmy tho lnuclt~ of sm~h member {~xcopt his OJ' bt11' humo.4eud) 
"""' hol'omo Mlllject to tuxnt.ion, nud "uch member, exo·llpt ''" lwrein 
prodded, "hall hnve the righ.t to mnnn«L'·, L'Ontrol, and diHpooc of his 
nt· hrr lnud:-~ tbA 1-lllnlB ns tmy ciLizen of tho United Stntt>s: l)nTJ'idc:cl, 
Thnt tho sut·plus !anti• ohnll be nontnxable fur the period of three )'enrs 
fi'OIII the npp1'0\'oll of this Act, ru<cept where ceroJicnlllS of C0111J?O• 
tancY nt'e i~snerl or in ctLSe of tho denth of the tLllott.e~ un lc:-;.!::l ''tlwt·w tsc 

:'aJ,.,.r,.JJ,,·tt· .. li\JI• 111 Jlrm:ided bj" Conure~s· ~lml(.l'il'l'id.t!.tl fiu·tht!l• That nothin(Y IJc'l'eiu ~hn.ll 
prohlloho'fl. • • {' ' :· • "' , • , , M • · -

tlnthonze the snJ~ of the or , gns, coni, or other mlllernlH covered hy 
snid h1nds, snid minel'nls lmin~:r reserved to the mm of t.hc lJ•ilm for a 

!Jeriud of twenty-Jh·u }'l'nrs, nnd the ro.mlty I<> be )lJlid tu sui<! tl'ibe nR 
. lndh·hhllil H\l"\Wr· lOI"ei nnfter pru\' idml· ·I nr/.(JJJ'OL'trled r'irrth.tJJ' Tbnt the oil l~lH t'onl nnd Dlpolfwr !!...., ''L'I\1":'. • ' ·, • , • o ' ' 

· othl'rlmnmnls upon l:ii:ml n lott.ed lamls Nlmll become tlw pt·nporty ot' 
the imlh·iduul owner of ~uitllnod uL the oxpimtion of t~nid twenty-fi,~e 
ymu·!':l, unle/':i.':i otherwi:-;e prm·irlocl fo1· by Act of Uongrest:. 

~l:~to·OI•, 1 ::i• 1111 rFmu- Eighth. Them shall bo rc:-~cJTt'tl from sulection and didsion, na 
cllaml•lunauLod w. bor~in pt•oddPd, ono hnndrl'll nnd t:tb:t.y ncres un which the ~niut Louis 

Sl'hooi, ncnr Pnwhut~ka, i.:-~ lot.11ted, nud the on-e hundred und ~ixty nt·res 
ou whjch tho StLint ,John~s School~ on Hominy Creek, Osnge lndinn 
He~en·ution, i::~ Joenh·tl~ suirl tl'ilCLH to conform to tho pnhlil· Hnn·c)·s; 
:uul 8tiirl trnc~ of Innd ure heroin- set nside nml dom1ted to tlll" nl'der of 
tlw t;i::~t-t•t·~:~ of Snint F111.ncb; nnllsaid trnt·t.s Mhnll he connwPtl to Muld 
urdt~r·, the Si~teJ's of Saint Fmnt"is, as enrly ns prnoticnhlt~. by dPed. 

Gr~!-n~ .. Jrr~~;n·~··1 u .. ·.u Tl!t'J·n Hhnll nloo be rc-Her\·Nl frnm sclel•t.iun nnd chvision fort,· nct·I'M of 
· ' · lnmlnent· Gray Hor:-;t•, to l1o rlesignntt'd by the Secretnl'Y nf~thA lute

rior, un wbieh nro locnted the dwelling honses of John 'N. Florer, 
\\'ultcr 0. Florer, nnd .fohn L. Bird; nnd Blliil.lohn N. J<'loo·el' "hull be 
nllowed to pnrchoso •nid fmt.1· acres nt the nppo~ti.,Hd mine placed 
tbt!t·eon by tho Osng-o Allnttiug Commission, t-he procemh; of thP. 1-1n.le 
to he plnced to the m•dit of the Indian• nn~ to be disttibuted like othe! 
funds hnrein proYidr.d fur. 

d,!-:Nl!i~ ~~~~- 1"r Ninth. There shu II he reseiTed from selection n.nd divi:.iiun, ns herein 
prnl'idt•d, the nortbmtst qnno·ter of seetion thret', town~hip twenty-five, 
n111ge nine el\t!t, of t.loo Imliun mol'idinn, nnd one hundo·ed nnd sixty 
rtcl'e.s to conform to tlll.l puhli~ surnw nt the town of Gruy Horse, 
ineluding tim GoveJ·mtu'nt dol•tor's building, q.ther vnlunhlo buildinbrs, 
nnd the ccmeter,r, nml tht' (>ne hundred nnd atxty acres Lu eonform to 
thl1 pnhlio survey, mljnh1ing OJ' nrn1· t-he towu site of Hnminy; said 
JondH 01' t.mcts nre here h)• 't'L a'ido foo• the USe und benefit of the 0•nge 
lnuiun". exdn•h·ely, fo1· rl welling purposes, for 11 period of twQntv-tive 
yenrs !rum nnd afte~· tbn tio·•t duy of Jnnunry, nineteen hundred nnd 

~i~i~~-1 re,.ernd ~eyeo: I~·m.•UltJcl, Thnt ~nid hmd nllly, in t~e diseretion of the O~nge 
"'"'"· tr1be, bo sold Iinder snob 1'111"~ und regulatiOns ns the Srcratnry of the 

Interior may pr!lllorihe; and tho proceeds of tho f'!lme under Rnoh •nln 
shu II be apportioned nnd pi need to the credit of the indivitluul members 
of the tribe according to th" roll herein provided for. 
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'1\·nlh. l'hl' Ot-~Jlgtl BunrrliiJir :-lt')UJU} l'l'dOI'\'1' of eight,V-Bft\'00 IUJII II~Ufll• I!OIIIr•IIIIK 
I'> ""<"IUJOol to.,l•JH·, .:'ll!.. 

lin•·ll·ufh Ut'I'I'S, nnd LhD l'1\.'41'l"\'Uil' 1'~1'1"\'" uf tHH'I~Uf.CL'U Ullcl tl!J·t•t•· 
hmthd tlt'l"l'S, lllld thu ng-unt'K rt•sitlt•m•u l't~t\01'\'U, tu~.rutlmr· with nll the 
lmiltling-ri luenll'{l un ~uid roHa'l"\'lltionl-i in Lbt• town :-~iCe uf ]1uwhut-okn, 
u.'{ :.buwn by tlw uUh·iul pint uf tht' HUlin•, nrp hon•hy l'OHUl'\'Ctl from 
:tolt•t·tiunnmllli\"ision ll."' ht•r,·in prodt.lt•d; nnd tlw linme run~· ln.! nuJd !-1"':""1

• 

in tlw dit~t'l'l'tiun u f tba' Osngv t r1 ht\ umlt•r :-Uh·h rult•H und regu lut iuu:o: 
u:; lim :-\t•t'l't~turr uf tho lntl'riur Jllll\' /lrtJ\'idt•: nud tho prm•et,tl:o~ of l'nu•,·,.,h •• 

snt•IJ :mlt1 :-~ohnll l;o npportiuned nml}lhu'·•·~ lo l"l1u •·rmlil of th•' imli,·j(hull 
mt•mh,•r."' of :-411id tr·1lm Ut•t·nrding- to tho r·oll h01·nin provided fm·. 

b:len•uth. T, ",nt .tlhl~· l"nitodd St,•,•ti'H ,lmlitblll .n,N;nt'~ nm,·~·e, buildifng. llltt' 1J•~I\
1

,l~~ft~i:.J,~.~mm• nt 
O:•ugo cu1mcr m1 c mg, un n ot 11'1' m umf{tl w uc 1 n•·e ut· t 11• 
oct•upnlll')' 1U1Cl U~l"' uf Ouverunwnt t'mployees, m the town of Pllw-

hu~kn. tn~t·t!n·•· ldth the lots tJII whh!h the Htlid build in~ nre situnted, 
"'"'II l>u Hnld to the l1ighest bidder us oul'ly as pmctit·uble, under HJH'h 
rult·:-:~ urnl l'PgulntiunN u~ tba Kt>t·rr.tury of the Interior mny presrwilu•; 
nml with tho pruceetl:-3 he a lull I Pl'nrt utili.' I' suit.nblo buihlfng1:1 fu1· tlw 1 ',','d'I·cllun ul lle'" 

. d b . h I th . ' I '" ".,.. u..;e.-4 mt•nllnne , on Mile s1teH nM o mny :-tl' oct., o J't!IUnlllm,g pl'OCPet ;-4, · 
if 1111\'. tu lm pJnt•Bff to tbe CI'Cdit nr thl3 imli\"it.JunJ IDI!ffilHWI:I of l.hl\ 
0:-~-ng~.., t rille of I ndin.n;-4: Prmti,f.-tl, Thut the homm known n .. ~ the chit~fr-~ ~i:l~i~;b"ll rc,1torvcd 
hull."'f>~ togPlhel' with tlw lot or lut:-: ou which snitl huut;e i~ lucnted, uml rruw owl~. 
tho hoat . .-o kuow11 ns tho United ~tutt•::~ inttwprrter'r-~ howm, in Pnwhu~kn, 
Oklnhomn 'ft•a·dtur,r, together wit.h tho lot Ol'lol.::! on whirh .ani1l·hon~~:-; 
are 1ot'llll'tt slmlllm re.sm·,·eU f1·r•m RUhJ tn tho highe:~t bidder nnd /'i.hu11 
ho ~nltl to t!Jn Jll'iiH"ipnl t•bief of tbP Osngl·~ und tho Uuited Stnte::~ 
intt•qn·t>ll••· f111' tho O~-o~nJ!<'1'4. n• . ..;pt•..t.h·ely, nt the npprniscd vulue of tho 
. ..:umf', Haid npprni .... PtuPnt to ho mmle bx tho 0!-lag-e town-f:lite commi:-~-
~iun. sult/"t~~·t tu tho uppt'Ol'nl uf thl• He1·ret.nry of tho Interior. 

Tw£"1 ft 1. Thul tbe ct•mctl'!l'_\' reHl"'l'\'e of twt•nty Ot."l'£'.1::1 in the town :-~itr• clo~'fp~t-;~.11:~~ 
of l'uwhn~ltn 1 u:-; 1:1bown by tho otticillltllut t.hPreof, is lu~rchy fict H!'iid~ 
nml dormtPd to the town of Puwhu:;lm fur Ute purpuses of 1:1cpnltnn•, 
un t·onrli liou lhnt if ~id cHrn£"h•r,\· l'l•:-;crTo of t weut y neres, m· n.ny pnrt 

- R~Tc:r.rlon. 
therenf .. is w:;ed fur purp01:1etJ othe1· thnn th11t of ~epnlfurc. tlw who It• uf 
~:~uid cf'ml'h·n· re::;t•ryn of twentY lll:re::l Khttll l"l"'\'t'rt to the u:;l' and bt•Jwtit 
of tho imlir"idunl mPmlu'rs of tbn O..:~nge trihn, uccording to tho roll 
herein rroddcd, nl' tu thei1' heirs~ Ullll f-inid ti'HI't tdmJl he COil\'PJ't'll t.u 
tlw >uic tmn1 of Pnwbn"k" b,· deed, JLnd Hnitlth•ecl "hall l'P<'ite nnd >et 
out in fnll the conditions under which tbe nbo\·e donution and cun\·py. 
Rllt'e nl't1 mucle. -
. Thnt .tim proYision~ of an A~t entitled ';,An .Act. mnking.upproprin- cu~~!. .. ton.lmrn·aHn 

ttuns for the current nnd conttnJ.rent expenses of the lnllum D~.:!pnrt.- i're.~~l.'nt lltw nt•L 111. 
llll'llt nnd fur fulfilling trentv atipulntiow;·with ynrious Indian trihc:-; rrclcd. 

fm· the fiscal yPnt· Pndin~ ,Time thirtieth, ninete.en hund1·ed nnd six, 
nncl for other pul1JO"""'' appron•d 1\1n1ch third, nino!r~n bumhed 
nm.l fin~. t•elnting to the Osage RPH(.ll"\·ntion, pn,!!C!:I nno thousn.nd und \"ol.Ba,pJ•.JOOl,l002.. 

oi.xty-onennd n11e thousand and Hixtr-two, ,·olnme thit·t_r-three, llnhed 
Stntr; I"!Jttutt•6 nt Lnrge, be, und the snme ure llei'eh~·. continued in 
full force nnd eJJe!'t. 

SEt~~ 3. ThBt tho oil~ gas, coal, or ot.her minerals covered hy thP. la~:la and mineral 

lnnds fot the aeleution and dh·iHion of whil'h prorit;ion i~ herein mndo LeAOCS 

u1·n berdl)' resen•ed to the Osnge tribe for a per1od of twenty-th·e 
yem·s from nnd nfter the eighth dny uf April, nineteen hundred nnd 
::::;ix~ nnd IPnsP~ for n.ll oil, _gns, nnd other minel'll}s. covered by selections 
nntl clidsion of laud herein vrol'ided for, mny be made by the O•ugo 
tJ·ihu of Indians through its trilml l'onncil, und with the nppi'0\'111 of 
thll s.,,.,.etnry of the Interior, unrlundt•i' Hll<'b ruiPH nnd regulations ... 
be nlll)' prescribe: P~t,l•ided, That tbn royal tie• to hopaid to the Osn~e p,'"""'· 
tribe under uny mineral lease RO nmcle •hall be determined by toe Roynltl.._ 
Pre"ident of tho l'nited State": .IIIII provid•dfw·t.!tn•, Thnt no minincr "'·'P""""• ,.. 
of OJ' pro~pel'ting for nny of ~tlid minC'rnl or minmuls shnJI be pe; etr1ct4:d. 

mitterJ on tho homestead selection• heroin provided for without the 
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written c~nscnt of tho 3ecJ"etury of the Intbrior: 1 'n)l•idtJd, lwtt.tr.n1er, 
E:dlltln~r condlruu1JI. 11mt nothi[u.r hm•aiu coutu.ined shall be conHtl·ued 11M alfectincr urn~ Yn1id 

em., 110t utri!Ule • , , J r n · 

1'rust funll. 
ux1st1ng ep.se or contrru.~t. 

Sm. 4. That all funds belonging to the Osuge tribe, nndulliUouey• 
due, and all money• that may become due, m· mny hereafter he found . 
to be d ne the said Osage tl'ibe of lndians .. •hull be hel<l in tm•t by the 
United StateR fat• the period of twe!ltv-fi,•e year. from and after the 
first do.y of ,January, nineteen hundred and ~even, Pxcept ""herein 
provided: 

tn~~!.'"""''"" ot First. ~hat all the funds of the Osage tribe of Indians, and all the
1 moneys np-iy due or that may herenf!Rr be found to be due to the sair 

Osage tribe 'of Indians, nod all moneys that may he reeeil·ed from the 
snln of their lands in Kansas under existing laws, and nil moneys found 
to be due to said Osage tribe of Indians on cltiin1s against the United 
States.! nfte_i all prop~r expen•es are paid, shall 'he B!'gregat~d "" eoon 

Prornb,dlvblon. after Jnnna.:ry tir.t, nmeteen hundred and seven; as JS pmci.JCable and 
placed ·to.tliil credit of the individual members of the said Osage tribe 
on a bllSis':.Qf. a pro rata di_vision among the metiibers of said tribe, as 
shown by tb'e authodzed roll of membership as herein provided for, or 
to their l)eirs as hereinafter provided., add crii.dit to draw interest ae 

Interest pnfliJI!nta. now n.utho-fized by 1n.w; · ruHf tbe inter~Bt. that ¢~y accrue thereon shan 
be paid qutl.rterly to the members entitled 'Jhei·eto, except in the cn•e 
of minor.s~· i,il wh_ich c!"'e t]j~ .jntsrest. iihnll_'~(paid quarterly to the 

P=""'· IJRTen.ts until s~1d IDlnor al;'l"~e.s .. a,~}h!1_ aJW:.of t_wenty-one yen:s: 
m~~~:r ~~D~:.erellt Prmnrj.eil:; T~n~ 1f. the Cpmnuasto~~F :9/. J~~~P.~~~aus becomes au. tis-

. fied .tlia.t thj,'smd mterest of any. nimor~.l.S -lje.mg.nmsued or squandered 
. · colo lD Un<· li~ inn,r,,:W;iJJ!\lpld tbe p~ymeutofs.'!cJi.d~)'>r.es#.(Jlnd _'P'J'OV>add further 

, dJ~oi:"'- • · .Tha.t~aa]d:mterest of .mmors whose· pare_nl;S. a;re,-,deceased shalf be pntrl 
. . .to thejJ'.\eg.!J: guardians, as above ·p~oiided, i . :'·:·.~.:· ' . 

c~!:j~?B ~-
0 

~~~f1~i1!aJ ~eth~f:!Z £~~c~~~~{1;fe~~tM~~ddl:i~i!'n :~~ h~~ii 
. pr<!i;ideil;,'O:.\ld all money; receivea;:fro~:~~;.~~)~:;{lf town ]otal together 
"·witl;t' the 1!1iil~ings, tpereon, J!-.nd D.)l)!J.ii\fl!,lij.s,,te":<J~J:Ved from the sale of 
th~_. t~!"'e :t~ervnb_?nB of one hlli!d~ed, '!!i!'\li:W,l)<JiY,i}cr~s each heretof?re 
reserved f<;~r}lwellmg _purposes, .1\IJd aUc~"l~'!YJ.!~cetved from grazml!' 
h1n<!s, ~hall_ll,e plneed·m tbe.:Treasury pf the .. Up)~ed States to the credit 
00hememq~rs of the Osage tribe of.:}nil\iiiis~l\8:-;\lther moneys of said 

D"trlbutlon ot. a ti:!b• -~re f.iJ;~e. depo.sited imd.~r t~e)ro~i_<;>Ii~Ni,tpis At;t, anii the sli!'Je 
~1\nll ~e ~1stnbuted to t_he. m<j1:n4~~~ :.111e~f!,~1;~~of smd Osage tnbe 
·accoi-dmg,toithe roll prov1deil for. herem1.10: the; manner and at the same 
tiine that:JM.yments are made.of· i.;terest··orii6tli~i\finoneys held in trust 
for th:e.Pi\i)'g~ by the United States,. eJ!6iiiit:!iB~)i~rein provided . 

. , Royaltla memd .Third. Tfiere shall beset aside from· the :roy:alties received from oil 
.fo"ohool •"'""""'· tmd-ga>l -~~(t:j> exceed fifty t!Jo~a.;d dri~tfrs:J.i~i';~nnum for ten years 

frol]l the· fil'l!t' day of J an.ualJ::, moeteen -h':'ndt:~:.~pd seven, for the sup
par~: of the~Q~ag!' Boardmg Schoolantffor-otl;1~<., . .schoola on the Osage 
lud;an Rffiierration conducted or to be· estabhslied and conducted for 
th.e educntioii.:'of Osaae childt·en. · . '· . · <~ 

'· 'For ..... ,, pur-. Fourth. 'Fifere ·aha1I be set nside and reserved' from the royalties· 
""'"" · rece'iveiffi:\>ri'{oil, gas, coal, or.othel;mipe~ .Ie~s~!fi'~nd moneys I·eceived 

frpm the sit.Je::o£ town lots, nod J:ents:frop;~·g,r_azing.lands. not to exceed 
tbirty-t!lOJIB~nd dollars per ':unum ~or .. ag~iicy_P..!flJ.l<?ses and an emer
ge'ney fund,:for the Osage t1~be, which shill! :,h~: .[!lnd out from time to 
_tin\e, upon'tli~'requisition of tpe Osage tribiil ~oHpijil, with the approval 
of the ~~c_re'ti\ry of the Interim'. · .· . · ... : "~ 

:r.~:i':."''·n.~tl<ili.."-' . SEo.:p,:}'J:i~t at t.be expinit-ion of·t.l!e ve~ig~J'!.f twenty-Jive .years 
·. - ' · ·, fro\llan\J -~.ff;<r,· the _first day of. January, mnet~~-~'~hu!Jdr""! and seven, 

~e land.s1 ·11l1Jl,erall~teres,ts, and moneys, her~l~:iPJ.:ovJded for anti held 
. !'! ~l'~t. by't~:e ·u mted States sha.ll,he ,the· til;i~?.l))te property of t~e 
md1vJdual members of the Osage tr1bej acoordtng_ to the roll herem 
provided for,.or their hei1·s, as hei·ein provide~;-~n~ deedi to said lands 
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::~hall be i.':i~Ued to snid membe-rs, m· to theil· heiraT n& heroin provided, 
nnd ::~llid money~ :-~hnll bo dit:~tributL•d to said member~, o1· tu their heir1:1, 
no he1·ein pl"ol•idml, nnd onid memhe•·s shall hn1'C full control of Hnid 
lnncl::~. moneys, and minmnl interest~, except II"' hereinbefore proddP-d. 

8Ec. U. Thnt the lands. monrys, nnd minernl interest~, herein pl"o- Right ul lnlwrlt· 

1•ided fur, of aay deceased member of the Osage tribe shall dcsccmlto """"· 
hi" o1· her legnl"heirs, aocording to the lnw• of the TeiTitory of Okln-
homn, 01· of the State in which said •·eser\'ntion may be hereinuft"r 
im·nrpol'llted, except where the deL~edent len\·es no ifnme, nor hushnnd F.:za·a·prlun. 

nor wife, in which cnso said lunda, moneys, nnd mineral intere.l"it.i mu:-;t 
go to tbe mother and futber equally. 

SEc. i. That the Ianda herein pi'Ovided for are set o.side for the sole pi~;;:: fur fnnnln~r 
use nnd beuetit of the individual members of the tribe entitled tht•reto, · 
or to theil· heirs, ns herein provided; Rnd said members, or th•ir b"il""• 
ohnll bn1·e the right to use and to le""e said lunda for farming, grazing, 
01· nuY other purpose not otherwise specifically provided for herein, 
nod suid members shall bnve full control of the BRIDe, including tbe 
proceeds thereof: lTovided, That parents of minor members of the t;':;~:!:- lo t'ontrol 
tribe shall lm\'e the control and use of said minors' lands, to_gether with mlnorn' land>. 

the proceeds of the •arne, until said minors arrive at their majority: 
And pru"idcrl fu•·thm·, That nil leMes gi1•en on said lands fo•· tbe Appro>·nl "''"'"''· 
benefit of the imHvidual membe1·s of the tribe entitled thereto, or for 
their heirs, shall be subject only to the upprovnl of the Secretary of 
the Interior. 

SEc. 8. That nil deeds to said Osago lands or any part thereof shall ""'""'· 
be executed by tbe principal chief for the Osages, but no such deeds 
shall be valid until approved b.v the Secretary of the Interior. 

SEc. U. Tbnt there shall be a biennial election of officers for the 'fi'.':Jo~~,,~ 
Osage tribe as follows: A principal chief, ·an assis!!lnt principal chief, 
nnd eight members of ths Osage tribal council, t.;>;succeed the officers 
elected in the year nineteen hundred and six, said officers to be elected 
at a ~enernl election to be held in the town of Pnw·hnak~ Oklnbomn 
Terntory, on the ihst Monday in Junei nod tbe that election for said 
officers shall be held on the Dr!!t Monday in J nne, nineteen hundred 
lind eight, in the manner to be prescribed by the Commissioner of 
Indian Affairs, and Bllid officers shall be elected for n period of two 
years, commencing on the Jlrst day of J ul.y following said election, and 
m case of a vacancy" in the office of prinmpal chief, by death, resigna-
tion, m· otherwise, the n!lilistant plincipal chief sbull succeed to ll!lid 
office, and all vacancies in tbe Osage tribal council shall be filled in a 
manner to be prescribed by the Osage tribal council, and the Secretary 
of tbe Interior is hereby autborizeil to remove from tbe.council any 
member or members thereof for good Cliu~e, to be by him· detem1ined. 

SEc. 10. That public highways or roads, two rods in width, being Public high"'''· 
one rod on each s1de of all section lines, in the Osage Indian Resen·n-
tion, may be established without any compensation thet·efor. 

SEc. 11. That all lands taken or condemned hy iiiiJ milrund c-om- l...!!.oi!l! !or !".!llmDti 

nany in the <kinge Reser\'Rtion, in pur~unnce of nnv Act of Congress pu~ p. 4i . 

..,,. regulation of tile Department of the Interior, 'for •·ights of way, 
station grounds, side tracks, stock pens nnd cattle yards, water stations, 
terminal fncilitie!!1 nnd any otbe1· roil road purpose, shall be, and ore 
hereby, '"-"erved from selection nod allotment and continued in such 
milrond compani&~ for theit· U!!e and benefit in the conotruction, 
opemtion, nnd mnintennnce of their I'B.ilroads: .A'OVidt:d, That such -&r"~~~i1rm. 
milrond companies •hall not take 01" acquire hereby ,;ny right or title 
to any oil, l!fi•, or other mine111l in any of said !nods. 

SEc. 12. That nil things nece.ssury to carry into effect tbe provisions £nlornemenL 

of this Act not otherwise herein specifically provided fo1· shall be done 
under the nuthm·ity and direction of the Secretary of the Interior. 

Approl"ed, .June 28, 1006. 
VOL .XX:!CH". PT 1--30 
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INDIAN TRlBAL GOVERNMENTS § 4.07[l][d] 

[d)-Osage Nation 

[i]-Tribal Government 

The Osage Act of I 906, as amended, includes several provisions affecting the 
tribal government. 835 It specifies the officers of the Osage Tribe and the 
requirements for elections of the Osage Tn'bal Council. 836 It further empowers 
the Secretary of the Interior to remove connell members or officers for cause, B37 

and severely restricts tribal council control over tribal funds. 838 Nonetheless, the 
tribnl council constituted under the 1906 Act exercises general governmental 
authority,••• and the 1978 amendment specifies that "the tn'bal government so 
constituted shall continue in full force and effect ... until otherwise provided 
by Act of Congress.ns4o 

The ·1906 Act defined the "legal membership" of the Osage Tribe as those 
persons on the Osage roll as of January !, 1906 and all children born to such 
persons by July I, 1907. au It provided that tribal funds "shall be equally divided 
among the members" of the tribe as specified, ao2 although subsequent amend
ments pennitted heirs and devisees of originnl "members" to share in tribal 
income. 8 4 3 

B35 Act of June 28,1906, §§ 1, 4, 9, 34 StnL 539; Act ofMnr. 2, 1929, §§ 5, 7, 45 StnL 1478; 
Pub. L. No. 85-192, 71 Stnl 471 (1957]; Pub. L. No. 95-496, § I, 92 StnL 1660 (1978), os amended 
by Pub. L. No. 98~605, 9B StnL 3163 {1984) (le:chnlclll corrections). The: Oklnhomn Indian Welfnre 
Acl do~s not apply to the Osage Reservation; see 25 U.S.C. § 508. 

836 Act of June 2.8, 1906, § 9, 34 StnL 539, ns amended by Act ofMnr. 2. 1929, § 7, 45 StilL 
1478; Pub. L. No. 95-495. § I, 92 StnL 1660 (19711), as ame11ded by Pub. L. No. 98-605,98 Stnt. 
3163 (1984) (technknl corrections); see also generally 25 c.F.R. pL 90. 

B<l7 Act of June 28, 1906, § 9, 34 StnL 539. 

813B The Act requires thnt most tribal funds be distribuLed per cnpiln to hcnilright owners nod 
provides thut Congress controls the nmouni.S retnined for ln1ml purposes. Act of June 7.8, 1906, 
§ 4, 34 StnL 539; Act of Mnr. 2. 1929, § 1, 45 StnL 147B.ln addition, the Osilge Trib!il Council 
bn!l no ~:entrol over n $1 million tnDnl fund estnblished under a1972 fedem11nw.15U.S.C. §§ B83-
8B3d. The-Act commits administrntion. of this fund to the Secrc~. who has established nn Osage 
Edm:nlion Committee to mnnnge iL See 25 C.F.R. pL 122. 

"'"Logon v. Andrus, 640 F2d 269,270 (lOth Cir. 1981) (nothing in Act "limited the authority 
of lhe officers therein named to rninerni ndministrntioU or uny other specific function''}. 

840 Pub. L. No. 95-496, § I, 92 StnL !660 (1978], a, amended by Pub. L. No. 91!-605, 98 Stal 
3163 (1984) (u:chnical corrections). 

841 For mnny yerus after 1906, the term "members" of the Osoge Tribe mennt cn1y persons 
on the 1906 Act roiL After pnssage. of the 1929 Act, the term cnme to include unenrolled Osages 
who lillcceede.d to trust or restricted propaty. See Act ofMnr. 2, 1~29. § 5, 45 Stnll478. The 
term is now used to include :ill pe.rsoos of Osage ancestry on Lhe BurellU of Intlillll AffDirs records. 

B42Act of Juno 28, 1906, §§I, 4, 34 Stnl 539; see olso Act of Mnr. 2, 1929, § 1, 45 SiaL 
1478. 

843 Act of Mor. 2, 1929, § 4, 45 Stnt. 1478; Pub. L. No. 95-496, §§ 5-6, 9, 92 Stnl 1660 
(1978]. a.. amended by Pub. L. No. 98-605, 98 StnL 3163 (1984) (tecbnicnl corrections). 

309 
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§ 4.07[l][d] FEDERAL INDtAN LAW 

The Interior Department has interpreted the Act to confine political rights to 
persons of Osage ancestry within the same class. 844 As a resul~ the only persons 
eligible to hold elected office or to vote in Osage elections are headright owners 
of Osage blood, 845 but most persons of Osnge Indian ancestry own no headrights 
and thus receive no tribal income and cannot vote in tribal elections. B46 Votes 
of Osage headright owners are apportioned according to headright ownership."" 

In a lawsuit filed in the 1970s, a federal district court ordered formation of 
an Osage constitutionnl commission, an expansion of the franchise to all lineal 
descendants of the original Osage roll, and a referendum on the new constitu
tion.••• In 1994, the expanded Osage electorate voted to adopt the proposed 
constitution, and the Osage Nation was governed by a National Council for a 
short period of time. ••• The Tenth Circuit held, however, that the new Osage 
government was invalid, on the ground that it was a new form of government 
inconsistent with the form Congress prescribed in the. 1906 AcL a5o The court 
further held that the franchise extension was also invalid, although it expressly 
did not decide whether the 1906 Act terminated the tribe's right to extend the 
vote to persons without headrights. B51 

Legislation to address tlmse issues was introduced in the I 08th Congress, and 
passed the House on June I, 2004. asz The Osage bill became law on December 
3, 2004. 85• The Act "clarifies" that the 1906 Act determined Osage "legal 
membershipn only for purposes of eligibility for allotments and a share of the 
mJneral estate income, and did not affect "the inherent sovereign right of the 
Osage Tribe to determine its own membership." 854 In addition, the Act specifies 
tha~ notwithstanding the 1906 Act, "Congress hereby reaffirms the inherent 
sovereign right of U1e Osage Tribe to determine its own form of govemment."nss 

B44 25 C.F.R. § 90.21. For criUqll~, see Ale;""; Tallchief Skibine, The Cautionary Tale of tile 
Osage Indian Nalion':r Att~mpr ro Survit•e /IS Wealth, 9 Kan. J.L. & Pub. Policy 815 (2000). 

B45 25 C.F.R. § 90.2l. The right to share in Osnge tribal mineroJ nnd olher income has come 
to be cnlled an Osage headrighL See§ 4.07[\l[d][ii]. Some hendrights are now owned by non-
Osages. 

846 SeeS. ReP. No. 95-1157, 95th Cdng .. 2d Sess. 1 {1978). As of 1917, there wem9205 Osages, 
7012 of whom hod no headright inlt:rests. 

B47 25 C.P.R. § 90.Zi. 

BliBSee Fleu:::her v. United Stnu:.s, ll6 F.3d 1315, 1319 (lOth Cir. 1997). 

849 See Aetcher v. United Stntes, 116 F3il 1315, 1320 (lOth Cir. 1997}. 

BSDFJetcher v. Uniu,d Slates, 116 F.3d 1315, 1328-1329 (l01h Cir. 19971. 

1151 Fletcher v. United Smtes, 116 F.3d l315, 1329 (lOth Cir. 1997). 

B52 H.R.. 2912, lOHth Cong., 2d Sess. {2004-). 

853 Pub. L No. IOB-431, liB Stnt. 2609 (1004). 

854 Pub. L No. IOB-431, § J(b)(l), liB SIDI. 2609 (2004). 

ass Pub. L. No. IOB-431. § l(b)(2), llB SmL 2609 (2004). 
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INDIAN TRlBAL GOVERNMENTS § 4.07[1][d] 

[ii]-Special Property Lnws 

Jn I 872, Congress confirmed to the Osage Nation a reservation in north central 
lnilian Tenitory. 656 An 1896 oil and gas lease of U1e reservation was followed 
by substantial discoveries of oil and gas in 1904 and 1905.""' The Osage Nation 
quickly accumulated a large tribal trust fund in the Treasury from oil and gas 
leases~ grazing lenses, sales of townsite lots, permit taxes, and sale of an earlier 
tribal reservation in Kansas.••• Tribal wealth made the Osages targets of various 
foms of fraud and overreaching. ass 

· Jn J 906, Congress enacted a complex statute attempting to individualiz.e much 
of the Osage tribal property nod to provide soine protection for tribal members. sso 
The 1906 Osage Act·authorized a tribal roll of the members entitled to share 
in property distnlJutions; the roll was limited to Osages born by July 1, 1907. 66' 

The tribal mineral estate was severed and retained in tribal trust ownership, but 
most of the mineral income, as well as most tnlJal income from oUJer sources, 
was to be paid per capita to the persons on the membership roll or their heirs. ••• 
ln addition, mbst Osage land other than the rrnneral estnte was allotted in severalty 
to tribal members.••• 

The 1906 Act retained U1e valuable Osage mineral estate in trust for the 
tribe .... In some respects the nUneral estate resembles property held in trust for 

BSii Act of June 5, 1872, 17 Stm. 228. The reservation wns originally Osage country, ceded to Lhe 
United Stntes in 1825, Tremy with [he Os:Jges, June 2, 1825, 7 StnL 240, grnmed by the United 
Stnte!i to lhe Cheroltee Notion und subsequently ceded back lo the Uniu::d Stutes nfter the Civil 
Wnr. Treaty with the Cherokees, July 19, 1866, w·L. 17, 14 Stol 799. The Osoge Nation Wilsrequircd 
to purchase tlte reservation. See Appropriations Act of July 15, 1870, § 12, 16 Stnl. 335; Act of 
June5, 1872,17 Stat. 228. The reservation coincides with present day Osnge Counly;Oklllhorno. 

857 John W. Morris, Chnrles R. Goins & Edwin C. McReynolds, His10ricnJ Atl115 of Oklnhomn 
53 (3d ed. Univ. Oklo. Pre,o;s 1986). 

esa See rv.IcCurdy v. UiliterJ Stnte!i, 246 U.S. 263, 265 (1918); Osage ·Agency, Bureau of lndinn 
Affairs, The Osnge People ond Thdr Tn1st Property iv. 7 { 1953}. 

B59 Osage Agency, Bureau of Indiun Affnin;, The Os~ge People nnd Their Trust Property v (1953). 
See. n/.ro Dennis McAuliiTC, Jr .. The Denlhs of Sybil Bollen: An Americn.n History mmes Books 
1994). Congress pussed Jaws to try to combntlhe. excesses of traders nmong.lhe Osnges. Se.e, e.g., 
Approprintions Act or Mnr. 3, 1901, 31 Stnl 1058, 1055-1066. 

asa Act of Jum: 28, 1906. 34 StnL 539. 

B!il Act of June. 18, 1906, § I, 34 Stat 539. The firm! roll wns npprnved on April 11, 1908, 
and rubsequent ottempts to gain enrollment were not successful. See, e.g., United Stnte.s ex rei. 
Kohpay v. Chopmnn, 190 F.2d 666 (D.C. Cir. 1951); United Stmes ex rel. Jump v. Ickes, 117 
F.2d 769 (D.C. Cir. 1940); 67 1n<erior Dec. 89 (19601 . 

• ., Act of June 28, 1906, §§ 3-4, 34 S<nL 539. 

B63 Ac< of June 28, J 906, § 2, 34 S<o<. 539. 

864 Act of June 28, 1905, § 3, 34 Stnt 539. The 1906 Act retnined lhe. lrust stniUs for 25 ycnn;. 
A series of subsequent stntutes extended the trlbnltrusL. which wns finnlly extended "in perpetuity" 
by Pub. L No. 95-496, § 2(o), 92 S<uL t660 (t978), ns nmendcd by Pub. L No. 98-605, 98 S<n<. 
3163 [1984) (tethnicu1 com:clions). See also Adnms v. Osngc Tribe. 59 F2d 653 (10th Cir. 1932} 
(sustnining volidity or curlier extensions). 
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other tribes: leasing requires the approval of the Osage Tribal Council and the 
Secretary of the Interior, ass and some of the mineral income is used for Council 
expenses or other tribal purposes as the Council determines.••• But the statutory 
scheme requires that most of the income be distributed per capita, as7 and 
Congress controls the amounts retained for tribal purposes.''" 

The most distinctive feature of the Osage scheme is the use of the 1906 Act 
roll as the permanent basis for per capita distributions of tnoal income and 
property. Osage Indians born since the 1906 Act roll closed do not acquire the 
usual rights of persons born into an Indian tribe to share in distributions of tribal 
property.••• Rather, the 1906 Act converted the right to receive tribal property 
distributions into a restricted tenancy in common in the persoos on the 1906 roll. 
This right, which has come to be called an Osage headright, 87° passes to the 

865 Act of June 28, 1905, § 3, 34 StnL 539. Other provisions benring on uibnllensing include: 
Act of Mnr. 3, 1921, § I, 41 StnL 1249 {exte.mfing ex:isting vnlld lenses until 1946; so long ns 
minernls produced in pnying quantities}; Act of Mor. 2, 1929, § 1, 45 Stnt. l478 (nuthorizing certnin 
oil and gas leases); Act of June 24, 1938, § 3, 52 Stat 1034 (nuthorizing certain lenses or oil 
and gns nnd olher minerals); Pub. L. No. 95-496, § 4, 92 Stat 1660 (197B}, a.r amended by Pub. 
L No. 98-605, 98 StnL 3163 (1984) (technical corrections) (authorizing fedeml regulntions on 
unilizotion of oil and gas leases). In uddition, Congress authorized the tribnJ council to determine 
bonus values, Act of July 25, 1947. 61 StnL 459, and royalties, Act of June 15, 1950, 64 Stnl. 
215. Specinl regulations apply to Osnge mineml letlSing [25 C.F.R. pl 214 (minernls other £han 
oil nnd gn.s); 25 C.F.R. pL 226 {oil nnd gns)], nnd Ule Osage Reservotion is excepted from most 
geneml mineral len.sing lows; .ree 25 U.S.C. § 396f. 

ass See Act of June 28, 1906, § 4, 34 Stnl 539; Act of June 24, 1938, § 2, 52 StnL l034; 
Pub. L. No. 95-495, § 8(b), 92 StnL 1650 (1978), as amended b)' Pub. L. No. 98-605, 98 StnL 
3163 (1984) (lechnicnl corrections). 

a67 Act of June 28, 1906, § 4, 34 Stnl 539; Act or Mnr. 2, 1929, § 1, 45 StnL 1478; Act of 
June 24, 1938. § 3, 52 SrnL 1034. Individual cights in the minernl income become vested, however, 
only when the Secretary segregates shares. 58 (nlerior Dec. 378 (1943). 

B6B Aot of Mnr. 3, 1921, § 4, 41 SlnL 1249; Act of Feb. 27, 1925, § I, 43 SlnL 1008; Act 
of Mnr. 2, 1929. § I, 45 StnL 1478; Ad of June 24, 1938, § 3. 52 SlnL 1034. 

869 See H.R. Rep. No. 92-963; 92d Cong .• 2d Sess. 9 {1972). The 1929 Ar:t applies the restric
tions on property of ... nllotted Osage Indinns" to the property of "unaiJoued Osage Indinns'' bom 
after lhc 1906 Act roU closed. Act of Mnr. 2, 1929, § 5, 45 Stat 1478. This provision, however. 
does not entitle Osages born after the roll clo.s~d io EUlY righrs in trThnl income or property. Rather? 
it imposes restrictions on property inherited by or willed to "unallotted Osages."' Prior to 1929, 
the property wns unreslrlcted in some. circumstnnce.s. nod restricted in others. See 58 Interlor Dec. 
464 (1943); Op. SoL lnt, Jnn. 4, 1922. reprinied in l Opinions of the Solicilor of lhe Department 
of the Interior Relnting to Indinn Affairs 1917-1974. nt 36. 

B70 See Pub. L. No. 95-496. §§ 5-9, 92 Slnl 1660 ( 1978), as amellded by Pub. L. No. 98-605, 
98 Stat. 3163 (1984) {lechnknl correcUons). The Osage Nation hns stnnding to·bring suit for 
mismnnngcment of tribal trust funds derived from mineml roynlties. even though virtually all of 
the roynlty income is paid to hendright owners. Osage Nntion v. United States, 57 Fed. Cl. 392, 
395 (2003). All rights to share in tribal income ore generully subject to the snme rules as hendrigh15; 
see Choteau v. Burnet, 283 U.S. 691. 692 (1931). Olher fonns of tribnl income ore subject to 
the sume nllocntlon. Act of June 28, 1906. § 4, 34 StnL 539; Act of Mill". 3, 1921. § 4. 41 StnL 
1249; Act of Feb. 27, 1925, § l, 43 StDL 1008. 
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INDIAN TRlBAL GOVERNMENTS § 4.07[1][d] 

heirs, devisees, and assigns of owners. an Most persons of Osage Indian ancestry 
own no headrights, and thus receive no tnbaJ income. on Some persons awn more 
than one headright, or own fractional shares of headrights, and some beadrigbts 
are awned by non-Osages. 873 

Alienation of Osage headrights is severely restricted. Headrigbts owned by 
non-Indians may be alienated, but only upon approval of the Secretary of the 
Interior and subject to the preferential right of the Osage Nation to purchase 
them.,,. Headrights owned by Indians may not be alienated inter vivos. ''5 Adult 
Osages may malce testamentary dispositions by will, 876 or by an inter vivos trust 
that operates as a will substitute. 877 All such wills and trusts are subject to the 
Secretary's approval, and beneficiaries under them who are non-Osages may not 

an Pub. L. No. 95-496. §§ 5(n), 5(c), 7, 8(a), 92 Stol 1660 (1978). There was one modification 
of this scheme. In 1971, the Osage Tribe obtained nn Indian Claims Commission judgment 
eu:eeding .$15 million for Osngl! lands tnken by lhe United Slates in the 19th ce:ntur:Y. Under Pub. 
L. No. 92-586. B6 Stnt. 1295 (1972). $1 million wns set aside for tribnl purposes nnd miministe.rcd 
by the Secrelnry of the Interior; !he Secretary cn=:nted nn Osage Tribnl Education Committee to 
ndministcr the monies. See 25 C.F.R. pl 122. The remaining millions were distn"'bol~d per cnpiLD 
based an the 1906 Acl roll. The shores of decensed allall.ees., however, were nol nllocnted to lheir 
ncrnnl successors, but to those who would have been their hein> hod they died inte.stnte. 

B72See S. Rep. No. 95-J 157, 951h Cong., 2d Sess. 7 (1978). Of 9205 Osnge:s in 1977, en esti
mated 7,022 have no headright interests. The right to vote in Osngc tn1Jal elections nnd hold office 
nlso depends on headright ownership; .see § 4.07[1][d][i]. 

B73 See H.R. Rep. No. 92-963, 91d Cong., 2d Scss. 9 {1972} (shnres mnge "from.00065 of 11shnre 
tn multiple shnre.s"). This frnclionntion is n resull of succession to hendrights by inhelitnnce nnd 
devise. Succession by non-lndinns is now severely. limited [see Pub. L. No. 95-4-96, §_ 5(c), 92 
Stat. 1660 {1978)], but during earlier periods there were fewer restrictions. Because of tdbnl w~nllh, 
many non-lndi1111s sought to many Osages prior to the imposition of reslrlctions on succession. 
See Memo. Sol. lnL, SepL 20, 1943, reprinred in 2 Opinions of lhe Soliciror of the Deportment 
of lhe Interior Relnling to lndiutl AffWrs i917-1974, nl 1229. 

874 Pub. L. No. 95-496, § B(n), 92 Slnl 1660 (1978), as amended by Pub.!... No. 98-605, 9B 
StnL 3163 (1984) (technical corrections). Before 1978, nlienntion required only the Secretory's 
BpjlTovnl. Acl of Apr. 12, 1924, 43 Stnt. 94. 

875Pub. L. No. 95-496, § 7, 92 SiaL 1660 (1978), as amended by Pub. L. No. 98-605, 98 
StnL 3163 (1984) {technical corrections). See also Taylor v. Tnyrien, 51 F.2d 884. 890 (10th Cir. 
1931]; Taylor v. Jones, 51 F.2d 892 (IOlh Cir. 1931); Memo. Sol. Int., M-34857 (Fob. 13, 1947]. 
One court bll5 found thntfor restrictions such ns these, rhe tenn "'sage lndiann jn modem legislation 
includes more thnn the origlnn11906 Act members of Lhe tribe. but not everyone with :my quantum 
nf Osnge blood. Akers v. Hodel, 871 F.2d 924. 932 (!Olh Cir. 1989). 

876 Pub. L. No. 95-496, § 5(n), 92 SiaL 1660 [1978), as amended by Pub.!... No. 98-{;05, 98 
StaL 3163 (1984) (tecbnicnJ corrections); .ree nlso 25 c.F.R. pL. 17. 

877 Pnb. L. No. 95-496, § 6, 92 Slat 1660 (1978), as amended by Pub.!... No. 98-605, 98 
·. S!nL 3163 (1984) (leclmicnl corrections). See also H.R. Rep. No. 95-1459, 95lh Cong., 2d Sess. 
: 4 (1978). Osages with cenificntes of competency moy nom~ a bnnk or trust company as trustee; 

Osages without certificntes must nome the Secretory of the Interior ns trustee. Pub. L. No. 95-496, 
§ 6, 92 S!DL 1660 (1978), as amended by Pub. L. No. 98-605, 98 Slat 3163 {1984) (lechnicol 

· ~rrections). 
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take more than a life estate. B7B If an Osage owner dies intestate, the headright 
passes only to the heirs of Osage blood, except that a non-Osage heir, as 
determined by Oklahoma state law, may take a life estate. B79 For purposes of 
these rules, a legally adopted non-Osage child of an Osage Indian, and the lineal 
heirs of that child, are treated the same as Osnge Indians. sao 

Headright interests are the only restricted property interest that nre not 
necessarily affected by a certificate of competency. The 1906 Act authorizes the 
Secretary of the Interior to issue certificates of competency to adult Osage Indians 
competent to manage their restricted property.""' A certificate of competency 
requires an application from the Osage tribal member. ""2 If a certificate is issued, 
the trust is terminated as to all restricted property excep~ in the case of adult 
Osage members of one-half or more Indinn blood, the headfight interests. 663 

Those headrights remain restricted. If the Secretary finds tbat an Osage with a 

B7B Pub. L. No. 95-496, §§ 5{u), 5{d), 6-7, 92 StnL 1660 (1978), as amended by Pub. L No. 
98-605, 98 SLat. 3lfi3 (1984} (technh:nl corr~:ctions). Prior to 1978, nn Osnge will, if approved 
by the Secretnry, could devise the testntor's full interest to a non-Indian. See Act of Apr. IB, 1912, 
§ B., 37 Stat. 86. The Secretary of the Inr.erior has the authority to modify on Osnge wi11 so that 
n non-Osage devisee receives only n life eslnte in hendrights. Crowley \'.United States, 977 F..2.tl 
1409, 14!0-14i I {lOth Cir. 1992). 

B79 Pub. L. No. 95-496, § 5(c)-{d], 7, 92 SUil 1660 (1978), as amended by Pub. L. No. 98-605, 
§ ?(b), 98 Stal 3163 ( 1984). Under the 1906 Act. restricted property pnssed lo nn intestntc Osnge's 
heirs DL law, whether or not the heirs were Indian. Act of Jum:~ 28, 1906, § 6, 34 StnL 539. 
Subsequent slntutes restricted inheritance lD specified persons, nnd the 1978 Act superseded nll 
earlier provisions. 

nao Pub. L. No. 95-496, § 5(d), 7. 92 Slut, t660 (1978), as amended b)• Pub. L. No. 98-605, 
98 StnL 3163 (1984) (techniCill corrections). 

BBl Act of June 28. 1906, § 2, 34 SlnL 539; see also Act of Apr. 18, l912, § 9, 37 StnL 86 
{definition of .. competency''). The Act ofMnrch 2, 1929, § 5, 45 StnL 147B, similnrly authorizes 
the issunnce of certificates to unnllotted Osnge Indian heirs of nllol!ees. A requirement thnl the 
Secretnry Issue certificnles to n11 ndult Osages of less than one-half Indian blood [Act of Feb. 5, 
!948, § 3, 62 SLnl 18], wns repented in 1978. Pub. L. No. 95-496, § 3, 91 Stnl. !650(1978), 
as amended by Pub. L. No. 98~605, 98 StnL 3163 (1984) (technicnl corrections). The 1978 stntute 
nlso entitled Osages who hod received certifil:ntes under the 1906 or 1948 Acts, or section 3 of 
the 192.9 AcL., to have the ccrrlficntes revoked upon npplicntion. id. The 1978 Act doeS ·OOL refer 
to certificates issued under section 5 of'the 1929 ·Acl.., although the 1978 slotutory purpose seenL'i 
to include them. Possibly the reference to section 2 of the 1906 Act will be rend to include section 
5 of the 1929 Act implicitly. The 1978 Act is nlso nmbigucus nboul nppUcnlion of the revocation 
right to certificates issued llfler 1978 under the 1906 AcL Agnin, lhe purpose nppenrs to include 
them; there is no rntionnl difference betweeo certific!lles issued under the 1906 Act before or niter 
1978. 

aaz The 1906 Act nUows issuance of a certificate to nlloUed Osages only nt the requesl or the 
lndinn. Act of June. 28, 1906, § 2. 34 StilL 539. Although the 1929 Act does not fequire on 
npplicntian from unolloUed heirs, see Act of Mnrch 2, 1929, § 5, 45 Stnl 1478, current regulations 
require nn application from ony Osnge requesting n certificnle. 25 C.F.R. §§ 152.7, 152.9. 

BB3 25 C.F.R. § 152.7 {certificotes of competency): 25 C.F.R. § 152.9 (certificates for Osnge 
ndults of one-hnlf or more Indian blood). 
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INDIAN TRJBAL GOVERNMENTS § 4.07[1][d] 

certificate is "squandering or misusing his or her funds," U1e ceruficate may be 
revoked after notice and beruing. BB4 

Osage land other than the mineral estate, with minor exceptions, was allotted 
in severalty to tribal members. ass Eacb Osage on the 1906 Act roll was allotted 
over 650 acres of reservation land, subject to the tribal mineral estate. ••• Each 
allottee was designated 160 acres as a "homestead allotment;" the rest was a 
"surplus allotment." 8B7 Both classes were "restricted fee" lands, alienable only 
as permitted by federal statute.••• Restricted allotments may be alienated with 
pennission of the Secretary of the Interior by deed, ••• will, 890 or trust, B9l and 
those of intestates descend to certain of their heirs. B92 The restrictions on 
alienation of most Osage allotments have been removed by issuance of certificates 
of competency,""' but restrictions are reimposed if the allotments are inherited 

DB4 Act of Feb. 27, 1925, § 4, 43 StaL 1008, as amended b]' Pub. L. No. 95--496, § 3(~::), 92 
SiD!. 1660 {1978), and Pub. L. No, 98-605,98 Stnl. 3163 {1984) (lecbnicnJ corrections); see Dlso 
25 C.F.R. § 117.5. 

885 Act of June 28, 1906, § 2, 34 Stnl 539. Among the specific pnrcels excepted from nlloLment 
were tracts reserved "for the use nnd benefit of the Osage lndinns, exclusively, for dwclling 
purposes." Jd. The Act nuthorized the tribe to sell these trncts, nnd the !rust was to expire ln 25 
ycnf5. But the lracts were not sold, and the trust wos extended indefinitely with other generol 
extensions of the. Osogc trust period. The trncts hnve come to be called "lndinn viiJoges" nnd nre 
governed by reguJati'?ns set out at 2.5 C.F .R. pl. 91. 

llll6 Act of June 28, 1906, § 2, 34 Stat. 539. The avernge per oUottee hns been e.slimnted nl 
656.5 acres. Osnge Agency, Bureau of1ndlan Affnirs, The Osage People [lDd Their Trust Property 
166 (1953). Slightly dliferent figures appear in other sources. 

" 7 Act or June 28, 1906. § 2. 34 Stnl 539; SJ. Res. 76, 60th Cong., 35 StnL 1167 (1909); 
.see a/sa 25 C.F.R. § 158.51 (definitions). The prindpnJ importnnce of the ilistinclion is that some 
homestead nllctrm:nrs are t!l.X exempt, but surplus n]Jotments nre ncl ln addition, federnl regulations 
spe~:ify procedures for oil nnd gns lenses on homestead allotments. See 25 c..F..R. § 226.17. 
Allouees may exchange the designations of their homr:stend nnd surplus nUotmenlS of "nn equal 
area" wiU1 the Secretruy's permission. Act ofMny 25, 1918, § 17,40 Sint. 561; 25 C.F.R. § 158.52 

8511 The 1906 Act mode botl1 homestead nnd surplus ullounents inufienDble for 25 yen.rs, Act 
ofJune28, 1906, ·g 2. 34 SUJL. 539.Resllictions precludeJnvoluntmy ns weU ns voluntary nJii:mntion, 
seeTnylor V. Tnyrien, 51 F 2d 884 (10th Cir. 1931) (bendright), as well as liens, levies, nltnchmems, 
or fon:~::d sales to snlisfy nny obfigntion nrising before restrictions have been removed. At:l of Apr. 
18, 1912, § 7, 37 Slnl 86, canJirued in Drummond v. United Stnles, 324 U.S. 315 (1945); Act 
or Aug. 4, 1947, 61 Slnt. 747; f"' Act of Feb. 27, 1925, § 3, 43 StaL 1008. 

989 Act of Feb. 27, 1925, § 3, 43 SmL 1008 (sale by heir or devisee); Appropriations Act of 
May 25, 1918, § 17. 40 Stnl 561 (snle by nllouee); Act of Apr. 18, 1912. §§ 3, 6. 37 Stnt. 86 
(sll]e by gonrdinn, ndministmtor, or exer:utor}. 

890 Pub. L. No. 95-496, § 5(n), 92 StaL 1660 (1978). as amended by Pub. L. No. 98-605. 98 
StnL 3153 (1984) (lechnicn! corrections); see 25 c.F.R. pl 17. i 

~ 091 Pub. L. No. 95-496. § 6, 92 StnL 1660 (1978). as amended by Pub. L No. 98-605, 98 
~ StaL 3163 (1984) (lechnicn] com:ctions). 

·~ 092 Pub. L. No. 95-496, § 5(c), 92 Stnl 1660 (1978), as amended by Pub. L No. 98-605. 98 
~· S!n~ 3163 (1984) (technical corrections). Except for parents and ndop!ed children, only heirS of 
r. Jlld1nn blood may inheriL ... 

I 
1193 Vnrious stnlutes before 1948 provided for removal ofresuictions from particular classes of allot-

: 315 , 
' 
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by or devised to Osage Indians without certificates.••• Restricted allotments may 
also be exchanged, 1195 partitioned, 89 6 or leased, 1197 with secretarial approval. 
Allotment owners and lessees have a statutory right to compensation for damage 
to the surface caused by oil and gas mining operations. sss 

ments. AU were subsumed under the Act of Februnry 5, l948, 62 StnL 18, wbich removed 
restrictions ngainst nlicnntion from nJl property of Osnge tribnl members with certificates of 
competency, and mnndnted cenificntes for nll members of less than one-hnlf [ndinn blood on 
renching lhe nge ofll. As the reference La age 2.l implies, "members" included "unnllotted .. Osnges 
ns well ns those on the 1906 Act roll. The 1948 Act wns repealed in 1978, nnd Osages with 
certificntes were entitled to have them revoked. Pub. L No. 95-496, § 3{n}-{b), 92 St.nt 1660 
(1978), as amended by Pub. L. No. 98-605, 98 Slnl 3163 {1984) (wchnical corrections). But the 
repeal provides that restrictions against alienation previously removed nrc not reimposed. Id. § 3(b). 
The only ollotments restricted in l97S, were those owned by Osages who were minors or Who 
were nL]ell.Sthulf-biood nnd did nothnve cet:tific;nles of competency. Under lhe 1978 Act. reslrlctions 
on these lands continue as lana 115 they nm owned by Osage Indians without certificates. 

B94 Before 19:Z..S, all devised nnd.some inh~:rited nllounents were free of restrictions. See Ln 
Motte v. United Slates, 254 U.S. 570, 578-580 (1921). The Act of Fcbruwy 21; 1925, § 3, 43 
StnL 1008, as amended lry Pub. L. No. 95-496, § 3(c), 92 SlnL 1660 (1978), as am;nd.d by Pub. 
L. No. 9&-605, 98 Stnl3l63 {1984) (tectmical correc::tions}, restricts lands inherited by or devised 
to Osage lribnl memben; without certificates of competency. In 1925 ''members" meant only persons 
on the 1906 Act roiL But the Act of March 2, 1929, § 5, 4-5 StnL 1418, applies the snme rc.slrictions 
to "unnUotted" Osnges born nfkr the 1906 Act roll closed. Rend liternlly, the 1925 plll'lision restricts 
any lnnds inherited by Osnges without certificates, but lhe Interior Department has interpreted it 
ID npply only to !nods previously restricted under the Osng~:: taws. 5S lntt:rior Dec. l I? (1942). 
There nre some questions about the c[fect on alienability of cerlificntes of compelency issued nfler 
pnssage of the 1918 Act. The Act of June 28, 190~ § 2. 34 Stnt. 539, provides that certificates 
remove the restrictions from surplus allotments but not.from homestew:is. Section 3 o( the 1925 
Act, ns expnnded by section 5 of the l929 Ar:.t., can be read to imply thnt cenificntes obtnined 
nfler lund is inheri~d or devi.;.ed cause re.suiclions to be removed, but the inference is doubtful 
for homestend nUotments. Hence, post-1978 cenificntes mny have no effect on alienability of 
restricted homestead i!llotmcnts. 

595 The Act of April 18, 1912, § 2, 37 St.n.t 86, nuthori1.es exchanges of surplus nllotment.s 
only. The npplicnble regulation nUows any exchange.. 25 C.F.R. § 158.54. The regulntol)' extension 
appears justified bused on the brand power lu npprove snles of nny restricted I nods, nnd the 
Sec:retnry's power to reinvest proceeds ofnny nllotment snle in lnnd subject to the snme restrictions. 
25 u.s.c. § 409o. 

896 The 191'1. Act provides for panition proceedings in Oklnhomn courts, but pnrtilion deeds 
must be approved by the Secretary. Act of April lB. 1912.. § 6, 37 S\nt 86; .ree olsa Kenny v. 
Miles, 250 U.S. 58 (1919); 25 C.F.R. § 158.55 (nutborh.ing partition proceedings in "n court of 
competent jurisdiction"}. 

B97 The Act of Jum: 28, 1906, § 3, 34 StnL 539, requires approval of the Secretnry for nny 
mining or prospecting on restricted homestead nllotmcnts. See 25 C.P.R.§ 214.15 (minem1s other 
than oil und gllS); 25 C.F.R. § 226.11 {oil ond gns). 

ass Act of Mar. 2, 1929, § 2, 45 StnL 1478. This stntute protects ony surface owner or lessee, 
restricted Indinn or not See 25 C.F.R. § 226.20. Surface owners must submit clnirns for dnmnges 
Lo nrbitrntion, see Act of Mar. 2, 1929, § l. 45 StnL 147B; 25 C.F.R. § 226.21, but lhc nrbitrntion 
requirement is limited to claims arising. under section 2 of the l929 AcL Quarles v. United Stntcs. 
372 F.3d 1169 (lOth Cir. 2004). 
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Several other categories of individual Osage property are similarly held m trust 
.or restricted stntus only for Osage Indians without certificates of competency. 
"Segregated trust funds" include shares in a tribal trust fund that eJcisted at the 
lime of the 1906 Act, as well !lS proceeds of partition sales. 899 "Surplus funds" 
include accumulated tribal and interest income, proceeds from land sales, and 
other jiinds of rninors. 900 Neither type of fuod is subject to lien, levy, or 
nttachment to satisfy obligations arising prior to the issuance of a certificate of 
-competency, 901 although funds may be used to pay the owner's taxes and certain 
cother expenses. 802 Both types of funds remain in trust if they are inherited by 
or devised to Osages without certificates of competency. 803 Surplus funds may 
be invested in restricted securities, mortgages, or livestock, or· in land held in 
restricted fee title.•o• Unli!ce the shares of Osages without certificates of 
competency, however, per capita shares of tribal income accrnmg to Osage 
Indians holding certificates, or to nan-Osage headright owners, are fully distno
uted in quarterly payments. sos 

The Osage Act of 1906 applies mast Oklahoma laws of descen~ wills, partilion, 
nod guardianship to the trust and restricted property of Osage Indians. 805 Wills 

889 Act of June 28, 1906, § 4, 34 Stol. 539 (tribal trust fund); Act of Apr. 18, 1912, § 6. 37 
StnL 86 (pnrtilion saJes); 25 C.F.R. § 117 .l (g) {snme). The originul 2.5-yenr trust period hns been 
ulended indefinitely. See Pub. L. No. 95-496, § 2(bHc), 92 StnL 1660 [ .. until otherwise provided 
by Congress''). Upon nppli01tion, nil or pDrt of a trust fund sltnre cnn be paid to lhe owner if found 
rompt:tcnl, or to the owner's gunnlinn, in the Secretory's discretion. Act of Apr. 18, 1912., § 5, 
37 SLDL 86; 25 C.F.R. § 117.18. Before 1978, it wns clear lhot trust fund shlll'eS of Osages with 
·cenificntes of cornpeumcy were unrestricted under the Act of Feb. 5, 1948. 62 StnL 18. But Pub. 
L No. 95-496, § 3{n), 92 Sun. 1660, repented the 1948 Acl, nnd il is nrgunble lhnt trust shnres 
Umt come to be owned by Osages with certificDtes ofter the repenl remnin in lnl5t. See 55 Interior 
Dec. 489 (1936) . 

. 90DSee 25 C.F.R. § 117.1(e). The Act of June 28, 1906, §§ 4, 6, 34 Stnt. 539, required quarterly 
distnlmtion of the income accruing to nil nduh Osnges or their heirs. Beginning with the Act of 

·March 3, 1921, § 4, 41 StaL 1249, mondatory distributions to Osnges willmut certificates of 
· tompctency hn:11e been Hmlted, nnd the excess retained 11.5 "surplus funds."' The cummt provisions 

·are found in 111e Act of Februnry 27, 1925, § 1, 43 Stnl 1008, nnd the· Acl of June 24, 1938, 
'i 3, 52 StnL 1034, both ns nmended by Pub. L. No. 95-496, § 3(c), 92 StnL 1660 (1978), as 
••nended by Pub. L. No. 98·605, 98 StnL 3163 (1984) (lechnicnl corrections). The Secretl1f)' hns 
discretion to disburse surplus funds with the consent of the owner. Acl of June 24. 1938, § 1, 
l2 Stnt. 1034; 25 C.P.R. §§ 117.7, I 17.9-117.10, 117.14. 

801 Act of Apr. 18, 1912, § 7, 37 Stnt. 86; Act of Aug. 4, 1947, 61 StnL 747. 
882 Act of June 24, 1938, § I, 52 SlDL 1034. See generally 25 C.P.R. pl. 117. 
808 Act of Apr. 18, 1912, § 6, 37 SlDL 86; Act of Mnr. 2, 1929. §§ 4-5, 45 Stot. 1478; Pub. 

. 95-496, § 3(c), 92 Stat. 1660 (1978), as amended by Pub. L. No. 98-605, 98 Stat. 3163 
· .0984) (technical corrections). 

:. 
904 Act of Feb, 27, 1925, §§I, 3, 43 Slot. 1008; 25 C.P.R.§ 117.8 (pun:hnse oflnnd). 

·· sos Act of Feb. 27, 1925, § I. 43 Stnl. 1008. 
805 Act of June 28, 1906, § 6, 34 Stat. 539; Act of Apr. 18, 1912, § 6, 37 StnL 86; Pub. L. 

95-496. § 5(n)-{b), 92 Stnt. 1660 (1978), as amended by Pub. L. No. 98-605,98 SlDL 3163 
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are subject to approval of the Secretary of the Interior, and will contests must 
be heard in federal courL 9D7 The O!dahoma courts have other probate jurisdiction 
and jurisdiction over guardianship, subject to federal statutory provisions. eoa 

Taxation of Osage property is complex.. Homestead allotments were nontaxable 
under the 1906 Act;•09 amendments have continued this restriction for Osages 
without certificates of competency, subject to a limitation of 160 acres. of tax
exempt laod per person. e1o Property, income, and death taxes levied by the state 
or federal governments are precluded. ell By contrast, surplus allotments and most 
purch'!Sed lands are taxable. •1z In addition, trust funds, surplus fuods, and 

(1984} (technical corrections). The. genernl appHcntion of OJdnhomn lnw, however, is subject to 
numerous exceptions and provisos. See., e.g., Act of June 2B, 1906, § 6, 34 SLnt 539; Act of Apr. 
IB, 1912, § 6, 37 StnL 86; Act of Feb, 27, \925, §§ \, 5, 43 StnL 1008; Pub. L. No. 95-496, 
§§ 5(a)-{c), 7, 92 Stat 1660. Exp\oitntion of Osages by dishonest gunrdi!lllS nnd lawyers is related 
in Osnge Agency, Burenu of Indian Affnlrs, The Osage People nnd Their Trust Property 50-'Bl 
(\953) (Qsnge Agency Report). A pmvislon of the \925 Act of Feb. 27, \925, § 5, AcL 43 Stat 
lOOB, which prohibits anyone convicted of killing nn Osage from inheriting the victim's estate, 
was passed in response to nctunl cnses. Osage Agency Report Ill 50. 

907 Pub. L. No. 95-496, § 5{o), 92 S!nL 1660 (\978), as amended by Pub. L. No. 98-605, 98 
SUJL 3\63 (1984) (technicll! correction&); 25 C.F.R. pL \7. 

90B Pub. L. No. 95-496, § S(o)-{b), 92 StnL \660 (1978), as amended by Pub. L. No. 9B-605, 
9B Stot: 3\63 (\984) (technicnl correc~ons). 

909 Act of June 18, 1906, § 2, 34 Stnt. 539; s~c also McCurdy v. United Stutes, 264 U.S.. 484 
(1924). 

910 Aet of Mar. 2, t929, § \, 45 StoL 1478; Act of June 24, 1938, § 3, 52 StoL 1034; Pub. 
L. No. 95-496, § 3(b), 92 Stnc 1660(\978), as amended by Pub. L. No. 98-605, 98 StnL 3\63 
{1984) (tecbnicnl corrections). The 1978 Act ent.!Ues Osnges with certificntes of competency to 
bnve them revoked upon npplication. The statutory wording nppenrs to restore to Osages whose 
certificates nrc revoked tht: right to have their homestead allotments restrk:led ngninst tnxnLioiL 
l5 U.S.C. § 412n nuthorit.cd "homesteads" '{lrevlous!y pur~hnscd out of any Indian's trust or 
restricted runds l.o be restricted ngD.inst alienation or lUXation, limited ·to 160 acres ,or $5,000 worth 
of r:ity properly. A number of Osage Indians sought to restrict lnnds under this pml/ision. 11tc 
courts nnd the Sccretnry of the Interior held that Osages were not implicitly excluded from § 41111, 
that Osngc allotments previously mndc ta,.nb1e under the Osage laws could be restricted against 
trumtion under this section. and thlll. the 160-ucre llrnitntion on tnx exempt lands under the Osage 
ln.ws did not preclude Osages from acquiring nn ndditiomll tnx exempt parcel under§ 412!1.. United 
Stntcs v. Bd. of Comm'r,, 26 F. Suppc 270 (N.D. Oidn. 1939), aff'd, Bd. of County Comm'rs 
v. United Stnte~ 145 F.2d 1022 (lOth Cir. [944); 57 Interior Dec. 67 (\939); 56 Interior Dec. 
48 (1937). 

911 See United Stntes v. Mullendore, 35 F.2d 7B (Bth Cir. L929); McCurdy v. United Stntes, 
264 u.s. 484 (1924). 

912. Surplus nllotmenls were nontnx.nble for three years. Act of June 28, 1906, § 2. 34 Stnl 539. 
That period wns not extended. nod the nllotme.nts became tn:xnb\c. Uniled States v. Bd. of c;omm'rn, 
216 F. 883 (8th Cir. 1914); cf United States v. Bd. of County Comm'rs, 251 U.S. t21l, \30 {\919) 
(Unired SLates mny sue to protect tnxnblc Osage allotments from "arbitrary, grossly excessive. 
discriminntory, nnd unfnir ... lnX valuations). In addition. Jonds purchnsed with segregated trust fllnds 
relensed to no Osage without a certificate of competency are trutnble {McCurdy v. UniLed Stntcs, 
246 U.S. 263 {19\8)], as nre lnnds purchased with trUst funds pursunm to the Act of Fcbrunlj' . 
27, 1925, § I, 43 SlnL \008. See Shnw v. Gibson-Znhnim Oil Corp., 276 U.S. 575 (l92BJ. 
E1tcepted from this arc l:mds subjecl to 25 U.S.C. § 412u, which are nontaxable under thol smtule. 

3!8 
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INDIAN TRIBAL GOVERNMENTS § 4.07[2][a] 

securities of individual Osages are subject to estate and inheritance taxes.9" 

Congress bas expressly authorized the levy of the Oklahoma gross production 
ta:< on oil ond gas produced frnm the Osage mineral estate. 91• The tribal mineral 
estate is otherwise nontaxable. o1s The taxability of headlights depends upon 
whether the headright owner has a certificate of competency. The Supreme Court 
has upheld state and federal income taxes on the headright income of Osages 
with certificates of cornpetency.•1• Lower federal courts have held that the 
income of Osages without certificates is not subject to federal income tax. 917 

In addition, the Supreme Court has sustained the imposition of state inheritance 
troes on the transfer of headrights of Osages with or without certificates of 
competency. 91B The federal estate tax is imposed only on headrights in estates 
of Osages with certificates of competency.9l• 

[2}-Pueblo Indians 

[a]-IDstory 

The Pueblo92° peoples have Jived in the Southwest since time immemorial.92l 

913 West v. Okln. Tnx Comm'n. 334 U.S. 711 (1948) {stnte inheriumce tnx). For critique of 
We.!t, see Cb. 8, § 8.D3[ll[el. See also Shellon v. Lookhnrt, !54 F. Supp. 244, 247 (W.D. Mo. 
1957) (if property subject to fedeml estale tnx iii removed from estnte. by gift. gift becomes subject 
\o rooe.rn1 gift lrut). 

914 HJ. Rl:s. 289, 76th Cong., 54 SLnL 168 {1940) (illX on Osng.e royalties mny not exceed five 
percent) {amending Act of Mnr. 3, 1921, § 5, 41 StnL 1249). See Okln. Trot Comm'n v. Texns 
Co., 336 U.S. 342 (1949) (lessees of Osnge mineral estnte subject to non~discriminntory stnte lt!Jtes); 
33 Op. Att'y Gen. 60 (1921) {sustaining canstitotionnlity of 1921 Act}. 

915 Tribal trust property is generally immune from state taxes levied on the tnDDl inll:resL See 
Ch. 8, § 8.03[I][bl. H.l. Res. 289, 76tl1 Cong_, 54 Stnl. 168 (1940), expres.,]y provides tllnl tile 
gross production ln.X is •'in Ueu of nil other State nod county trotes levied upon the production 
of oil nnd gns ns provided by the lnws or Oklnhomn." This provision mny immurii:ze non-lndinn 
l.esse.es from other production tnxes. 

9l5 Lenhy v. Sl.llte Treasurer, 291 U.S. 420 {1936)-{stnte); Choteau v. ~umet, 283 U.S. 691 
0931) (fr.dcrn1)~ InterisLs held by non-lndinns are tnX.nble. Choteau v. Comm'r, 38 F.2d 976 {lOth 
Cit. 1930). 

517 Chotenu v. Comm'r, 38 F.2d 976 (!Olh Cir. 1930); Big Engle v. Uniled Stntes, 300 F.2d 
765 {CL Cl. 1962). The state of Ok1nhornn does nol impose its income lllX. See H.R Rep. No. 
95-!459, 95lh Cong., 2d Sess. 13 (1978). 

!Us West v. Okln. Tax Comm'n, 334 U.S. 717 {1948)- 1n United States v. Mason, 412 U.S. 
391 {1973). the Coun held lhnt We.ri hnd not been undennined by lnte.r cases to B !iufficicnl degree 
Utat the BlA n.s trustee should hnve challenged West. A 1978 nu.cmpllo overrule West legislatively 
failed ln paos. See 124 Cong_ Rec. Hll, 402 (OoL 3, 197B). 

919 See H.!L Rep. No. 95-1459, 95tl1 Cong, 2d Sess. 13 (1978). 
9~0 "Pueblo" is the Spo.nish word for village, bul the tenn cnrne. to be used by Amerlcnn officinls 

to refer to the lndinns they found living in ndobe-wnlled vi11nges in the RJo Grnnde Valley of 
'New Mexico. See, e.g.., Act of July 22. 1854, 10 StnL 308; Sh[lfOD O'Brien, American lndinn Tribnl 
Governments 27 (Univ. Okln. Press 1989). Ench Pueblo group identifies itself in ilS own lnngunge. 
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REAFFIRMATION OF CERTAIN RIGHTS OF THE OSAGE ... , PL 108-431, December ..• 

PL 108-431, December 3, 2004, 118 Stat 2609 

UNITED STATES PUBLIC LAWS 

I 08th Congress - Second Session 

Convening January 7, 2004 

Additions and Deletions are not identified in this database. 

Vetoed provisions within tabular material are not displayed 

PL 108-431 (HR. 2912) 

December 3, 2004 

REAFFIRMATION OF CERTAJN RIGillS OF THE OSAGE TRJBE 

An Acl To reaffurn the inberent sovereign rigbts of the Osage Tribe to determine its membership and form of government. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, 

SECTION I. REAFFIRMATION OF CERT A1N RIGHTS OF THE OSAGE TRJBE. 

(a) FINDINGS.-The Congress finda as follows: 

(I) The Osage Tribe is a federally recognized tribe based in Pawhuska, Oklahoma. 
(2) The Osage Allotment Act of June 28, 1906 (34 Stat 539), states that the "legal membership" of the Osage Tribe includes 

the persons on the January I, 1906 roll and their children, aud that each "member'' on that roll is entitled to a headright share 

in the distribution of funds from the Osage mineral estate and an allotment of the surface lands of the Osage Reservation. 
(3) Today only Osage Indians who have a headright share in the mineral estate are "members" of the Osage Tribe. 

(4) Adult Osnge Indians without a headright interest cannot vote in Osage government elections and are not eligible to seek 
elective office in the Osage Tnbe as a matter ofFederallaw. 

(5) A principal goal of Federal Indian policy is to promote tnbal self-sufficiency and strong tribal government 
(b) REAFF!RMA TION OF CERT A1N RIGHTS OF THE OSAGE TRJBE.-
(1) MEMBERSHIP.-Congress hereby clarifies that the term "legal membership" in section I of the Act entitled, "An Act For 

the division of lands and funds of the Osage Indians in Oklahoma Territory, and for other purposes", approved June 28, 1906 
(34 Stat. 539), means the persons eligible for allotments of Osage Reservation lands and a pro rata share of the Osage mineral 

estate as provided in thnt Act, not membership in the Osage Tribe for all purposes. Congress hereby reaffirms the inherent 
sovereign rigbt of the Osage Tribe to determine its own membership, provided that the rights of any person to Osage mineral 

estate shares are not diminished thereby. 
(2) GOVERNMENT.-Notwitbstanding section 9 of the Act entitled, "An ActForthe division oflands and funds of the Osage 

Indians in Oklahoma Territory, and for otl1er pmposes", approved June 28, 1906 (34 Stat 539), Congress hereby reaffirms the 

inherent sovereign right of the Osage Tnbe to determine its own form of government. 
PUBNUM=0006793STA T.2609(3) ELECTIONS AND REFERENDA.-At the request of the Osage Tribe, the Secretary of 

the Interior shall assist the Osage Tribe with conducting elections and referenda to implement this section. 

Approved December 3, 2004. 

LEGISLATIVE HISTORY-H.R. 2912: 

HOUSE REPORTS: No. I 08--502 (Comm. on Resources). 

SENATE REPORTS: No. 108--343 (Comm. on Indian Affuirs). 

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, Vol. 150 (2004): 

VVestlawNexr © 2011 Thomson Reuters. No claim to original U.S. Government Works. 
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REAFFIRMATION OF CERTAIN RIGHTS OF THE OSAGE ...• PL 108-431. December ... 

June 1, considered and passed House. 

Nov. 19, considered and passed Senate. 

End of Document 10 2011 Thomson Reuters. No claim to original U.S. Government Works. 
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108TH CONGRESS} I 
2d Session HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES \ 

REPORT 
108-502 

TO REAFFIRM THE INHERENT SOVEREIGN RIGHTS OF 
THE OSAGE TRIBE TO DETERMINE ITS MEMBERSHIP 
AND FORM OF GOVERNMENT 

MAY 19, 2004.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on the State of 
the Union and ordered to be printed 

Mr. POMBO, from the Committee on Resources, 
submitted the following 

REPORT 

[To accompany H.R. 2912] 

[Including cost estimate of the Congressional Budget Office] 

The Committee on Resources, to whom was referred the bill 
(H.R. 2912) to reaffirm the inherent sovereign rights of the Osage 
Tribe to determine its membership and form of goverrunent, having 
considered the same, report favorably thereon without amendment 
and reco=end that the bill do pass. 

PURPOSE OF THE BILL 

The purpose of H.R. 2912 is to reaffirm the inherent sovereign 
rights of the Osage Tribe to determine its membership and form of 
government. 

BACKGROUND AND NEED FOR LEGISLATION 

H.R. 2912 affirms the right of the Osage Tribe to form its own 
membership rules and tribal goverrunent, provided that no one's 
rights to any shares in the mineral estate of the tribe's reservation 
are diminished. 

The Osage Tribe is a federally recognized tribe with a nearly 1.5 
million-acre reservation in northeast Oklahoma. In 1906, Congress 
enacted the Osage Allotment Act ("1906 Act"), which is unique 
among federal Indian laws in that it restricts the Osage Tribe from 
defining its own membership rules, and prescribes a particular 
form of goverrunent which the tribe cannot change. All other feder-
ally recognized Indian tribes generally have the sovereign right to ,PIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllll' 

29-006 
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make their own internal membership rules and to form suitable 
tribal governments. 

In brief, the 1906 Act-
• Defined the legal membership of the tribe to consist of all 

living Osage Indians who were on the Secretary of the Inte
rior's 1906 roll for the tribe, plus their children hom before 
July 1, 1907; 

• Allotted a certain amount of surface land in the Osage 
Reservation to the tribal members; 

• Provided that the tribe retained all mineral rights to the 
entire reservation in undivided ownership; and 

• Provided for the distribution of royalties from development 
of mineral resources to each of the enrollees; such shares in 
the royalties are called "headright shares." 

Federal coUrt decisions have interpreted the 1906 Act to mean 
that Congress took away the Osage Tribe's right to determine its 
own membership rules. The only ones who may be members of the 
Osage tribe and participate in the tribal government are those who 
are the lineal descendants of the original enrollees under the 1906 
Act and have a headright share of the mineral revenues from the 
reservation. 

As a result, the 1906 Act excludes many thousands of Osage per
sons from being members of the tribe because they do not have 
headright shares. Ironically, in the eyes of the federal government, 
such individuals (including full-blooded Osages) are not "Indians" 
because one must be a member of a federally recognized tribe to 
be an Indian. Those Osage people who are precluded from being 
members of the tribe under the terms of the 1906 Act are thus de
nied important services and benefits, such as Native American aca
demic scholarships, and more importantly, a role in participating 
in the life and government of the tribe. Without clarifying the 1906 
Act, the Osage Tribe is prevented from attaining the self-suffi
ciency and strength of all other tribes who have the sovereign right 
and freedom to form their own rules. 

H.R. 2912 clarifies the 1906 Act and enables the Osage Tribe to 
craft its own membership and tribal government rules on the same 
footing as all other federally-recognized tribes. The bill provides 
that no one's rights to shares in the mineral estate are diminished 
through the Osage Tribe's new ability to determine its own mem
bership. Significantly, in a hearing on this bill, a representative of 
an association of headright owners testified in support of the legis
lation. The bill additionally provides that the Secretary of the Inte
rior shall assist the tribe in holding appropriate elections and 
referenda at the request of the tribe. 

The full committee hearing on H.R. 2912 was held on the Osage 
Reservation on March 15, 2004, where testimony was received from 
the regional director of the Bureau of Indian Affairs, the tribal 
chief, a tribal councilman, a representative of the Osage Share
holders Association, and two young Osage Indians who are cur
rently denied membership in the tribe because of the 1906 Act. All 
testified in support of the legislation. 

COMMITTEE ACTION 

H.R. 2912 was introduced on July 25, 2003, by Congressman 
Frank Lucas (R-OK). The bill was referred to the Committee on 

U.S. Add. 18 
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Resources. On March 15, 2004, the full Committee held a hearing 
on the hill. On May 5, 2004, the Full Resources Committee met to 
consider the hill. No amendments were offered and the bill was or
dered favorably reported to the House of Representatives by unani
mous consent. 

COMMITTEE OVERSIGHT FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Regarding clause 2(b)(l) of rule X and clause 3(c)(1) of rule XIII 
of the Rules of the House of Representatives, the Committee on Re
sources' oversight findings and recommendations are reflected in 
the body of this report. 

CONSTITUTIONAL AUTHORITY STATEMENT 

Article I, section 8 of the Constitution of the United States 
grants Congress the authority to enact this bill. 

COMPLIANCE WITH HOUSE RULE XIII 

1. Cost of Legislation. Clause 3(d)(2) of rule XIII of the Rules of 
the House of Representatives requires an estimate and a compari
son by the Committee of the costs which would be incurred in car
rying out this bill. However, clause 3(d)(3)(B) of that rule provides 
that this requirement does not apply when the Committee has in
cluded in its report a timely submitted cost estimate of the bill pre
pared by the Director of the Congressional Budget Office under sec
tion 402 of the Congressional Budget Act of 1974. 

2. Congressional Budget Act. As required by clause 3(c)(2) of rule 
XIII of the Rules of the House of Representatives and section 
308(a) of the Congressional Budget Act of 197 4, this hill does not 
contain any new budget authority, spending authority, credit au
thority, or an increase or decrease in revenues or tax expenditures. 

3. General Performance Goals and Objectives. This bill does not 
authorize funding and therefore, clause 3(c)(4) of rule XIII of the 
Rules of the House of Representatives does not apply. 

4. Congressional Budget Office Cost Estimate. Under clause 
3(c)(3) of rule XIII of the Rules of the House of Representatives and 
section 403 of the Congressional Budget Act of 197 4, the Com
mittee has received the following cost estimate for this bill from the 
Director of the Congressional Budget Office: 

U.S. CONGRESS, 
CoNGRESSIONAL BUDGET OFFICE, 

Washington, DC, May 17, 2004. 
Han. RICHARD W. POMBO, 
Chairman, Committee on Resources, 
House of Representatives, Washington, DC. 

DEAR MR. CHAJRMAN: The Congressional Budget Office has pre
pared the enclosed cost estimate for H.R. 2912, a bill to reaffirm 
the inherent sovereign rights of the Osage Tribe to determine its 
membership and form of government. 

If you wish further details on this estimate, we will be pleased 
to provide them. The CEO staff contact is Lanette J. Walker. 

Sincerely, 
ELIZABETH ROBINSON 

(For Douglas Holtz-Eakin, Director). 

U.S. Add.19 
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Enclosure. 

H.R. 2912-A bill to reaffirm the inherent sovereign rights of the 
Osage Tribe to determine its membership and form of govern
ment 

H.R. 2912 would enable the Osage Tribe to determine the tribe's 
membership roll and government rules in the same manner as 
other federally recognized tribes. In 1906, the Congress enacted the 
Osage Allotment Act that defined membership in the Osage Tribe. 
Under the act, Osage Indians may be legal members of the tribe 
and participate in the tribal government only if they are lineal de
scendants of the original enrollees nnder the 1906 act and own a 
share of the mineral revenues from the reservation. CEO estimates 
that implementing H.R. 2912 would have no effect on the federal 
budget because federal agencies currently provide services to all 
Osage Indians and do not restrict services to those considered to 
be members of the tribe under the Osage Allotment Act. Enacting 
H.R. 2912 would not affect revenues or direct spending. 

S. 1423 contains no intergovernmental or private-sector man
dates as defined in the Unfunded Mandates Reform Act and would 
impose no costs on state, local, or tribal governments. Enacting this 
legislation would benefit the Osage Tribe. 

The CEO staff contact for this estimate is Lanette J. Wall<er. 
This estimate was approved by Peter H. Fontaine, Deputy Assist
ant Director for Budget Analysis. 

COMPLIANCE WITH PUBLIC LAW 104-4 

This bill contains no unfunded mandates. 

PREEMPTION OF STATE, LOCAL OR TRIBAL LAW 

This bill is not intended to preempt any State, local or tribal law. 

CHANGES IN EXISTING LAW 

If enacted, this bill would make no changes in existing law. 

0 
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Calendar No. 697 
1 08TH CONGRESS } 

2d Session SENATE { REPORT 
108-343 

TO REAFFIRM THE INHERENT SOVEREIGN RIGHTS OF 
THE OSAGE TRIBE TO DETERMINE ITS MEMBERSHIP 
AND FORM OF GOVERNMENT 

SEPTEMBER 15, 2004.-0rdered to be printed 

Mr. CAMPBELL, from the Coiiliirittee on Indian Affairs, 
submitted the following 

REPORT 

[To accompany H.R. 2912] 

The Committee on Indian Affairs, to which was referred the bill 
(H.R. 2912) to reaffirm the inherent sovereign rights of the Osage 
Tribe to determine its membership and form of government, having 
considered the same, reports favorably thereon without amendment 
and recommends that the bill (as amended) do pass. 

PURPOSE 

The purpose of H.R. 2912 is to reaffirm the inherent sovereign 
rights of the Osage Tribe to deterrnin'e its membership and form of 
government. 

BACKGROUND AND NEED FOR LEGISLATION 

H.R. 2912 affirms the right of the Osage Tribe (the "tribe") to 
form its own membership rules and tribal government, provided 
that no rights to any shares in the mineral estate of the tribe's res
ervation are diminished. 

The tribe is a Federally recognized tribe with a nearly 1.5 mil
lion-acre reservation located in northeast Oklahoma. In 1906, Con
gress enacted the Osage Allotment Act ("1906 Act"), which is 
unique among Federal Indian laws in that it restricts the Osage 
Tribe from defining its own membership rules, and prescribes a 
particular form of government which the trihe cannot change with
out seeking amendment of Federal law. 

All other Federally recognized Indian tribes in the nation gen-
erally have the sovereign right to make their own internal member- "'))lllllllilllllilllllillllllllllilllllilllllillllli .. 

29-010 • 
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ship rules and to form silltable tribal governments. In brief, the 
1906 Act-

-Defined the legal membership of the tribe to consist of all 
living Osage Indians who were on the Secretary of the Inte
rior's 1906 roll for the tribe, plus their children born before 
July 1, 1907; 

-Allotted a certain amount of surface land in the Osage 
Reservation to the tribal members; 

-Provided that the tribe retained all mineral rights to the 
entire reservation in undivided ownership; and 

-Provided for the distribution of royalties from the develop
ment of mineral resources to each of the enrollees, such shares 
in the royalties are called ''headright shares." 

U.S. Federal court decisions have interpreted the 1906 Act to 
mean that Congress took away the tribe's right to determine its 
own membership rules. The only individuals who may be members 
of the tribe and participate in the tribal government are those who 
are the lineal descendants of the original enrollees under the 1906 
Act and who have a headright share of the mineral revenues from 
the reservation. 

As a result, the 1906 Act excludes many thousands of Osage In
dians from being members of the tribe because they do not have 
headright shares. Ironically, in the eyes of the Federal government, 
such individuals (including full-blooded Osages) are not "Indians" 
because one must be a member of a Federally-recognized tribe to 
be an Indian. 

Those Osages who are precluded from being members of the tribe 
under the terms of the 1906 Act are thus denied important services 
and benefits, such as Native American academic scholarships, and 
more importantly, a role in participating in the life and govern
ment of the tribe. 

Without clarifying the 1906 Act, the tribe is prevented from exer
cising its prerogatives as an Indian tribal government and indi
vidual Osages are prevented from the full enjoyment of their rights 
and privileges owing to their rightful membership in the Osage 
tribe. 

H.R. 2912 clarifies the 1906 Act and re-affirms the right and au
thority of the tribe to craft its own membership, governance, and 
governmental rules on the same footing as all other Federally-rec
ognized tribes. The bill provides that no individual Osage's rights 
to shares in the mineral estate are diminished by the exercise of 
the tribe's re-affirmed authority to determine its own membership. 

The bill also directs the Secretary of the Interior to assist the 
tribe in holding appropriate elections and referenda at the request 
of the tribe. 

LEGISLATIVE HISTORY 

H.R. 2912 was introduced on July 25, 2003, by Congressman 
Frank Lucas (R-OK) and referred to the Committee on Resources. 
On March 15, 2004, that Committee held a hearing on the bill, and 
on May 5, 2004, the bill was favorably reported to the House of 
Representatives by unanimous consent. See H. Rpt. 108-502. On 
June 1, 2004, the House of Representatives passed the bill, and 
when it came to the Senate it was referred to the Committee on 
Indian Affairs. 

U.S. Add. 22 
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On July 14, 2004, the Committee on Indian Affairs favorably re
ported H.R. 2912 to the Senate with recommendation that it do 
pass. 

COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION 

The Senate Committee on Indian Affairs, in open business ses
sion on July 14, 2004, by a unanimous voice vote of a quorum 
present, considered the bill and ordered H.R. 2912, in the form of 
a substitute amendment, reported to the Senate with favorable rec
ommendation that it be passed. 

COST AND BUDGETARY CONCERNS 

The costs estimate for H.R. 2912, as provided by the Congres
sional Budget Office, is set forth below. 

U.S. CONGRESS, 
CONGRESSIONAL BUDGET OFFICE, 

Washington, DC, July 20, 2004. 
Han. BEN NIGHTHORSE CAMPBELL, 
Chairman, Committee on Indian Affairs, 
U.S. Senate, Washington, DC. 

DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: The Congressional Budget Office has pre
pared the enclosed cost estimate for H.R. 2912, an act to reaffirm 
the inherent sovereign rights of the Osage Tribe to determine its 
membership and form of government. 

If you wish further details on this estimate, we will be pleased 
to provide them. The CBO staff contact is Mike Waters. 

Sincerely, 

Enclosure. 

ELIZABETH ROBINSON 
(For Douglas Holtz-Eakin, Director). 

H.R. 2912-An act to reaffirm the inherent sovereign rights of the 
Osage Tribe to determine its membership and form of govern
ment 

H.R. 2912 would enable the Osage Tribe to determine the tribe's 
membership roll and government rules in the same manner as 
other federally recognized tribes. In 1906, the Congress enacted the 
Osage Allotment Act that defined membership in the Osage Tribe. 
Under that act, Osage Indians may be legal members of the tribe 
and participate in the tribal government ouly if they are lineal de
scendants of the original enrollees under the 1906 act and own a 
share of the mineral revenues from the reservation. CBO estimates 
that implementing H.R. 2912 would have no effect on the federal 
budget because federal agencies currently provide services to all 
Osage Indians and do not restrict services to those considered to 
be members of the tribe under the Osage Allotment Act. Enacting 
H.R. 2912 would not affect revenues or direct spending. 

H.R. 2912 contains no intergovernmental or private-sector man
dates as defined in the Unfunded Mandates Reform Act and would 
impose no costs on state, local, or tribal governments. Enacting this 
legislation would benefit the Osage Tribe. 

On May 17, 2004, CBO transmitted a cost estimate for H.R. 
2912, as ordered reported by the House Committee on Resources on 
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May 5, 2004. The two versions of the legislation and the CEO cost 
estimates are identical. 

The CEO staff contact for this estimate is Mike Waters. This es
timate was approved by Peter H. Fontaine, Deputy Assistant Direc
tor for Budget Analysis. 

EXECUTIVE COMMUNICATIONS 

The Committee has received no executive communications relat
ing to H.R. 2912. 

REGULATORY AND PAPERWORK IMPACT STATEMENT 

Paragraph ll(b) of rule XXVI of the Standing Rules of the Sen
ate requires that each report accompanying a bill evaluate the reg
ulatory and paperwork impact that would be incurred in carrying 
out the bill. The Committee believes that the regulatory and paper
work impact of H.R. 2912 will be minimal. 

CHANGES IN EXISTING LAW 

In compliance with subsection 12 of rule XXVI of the Standing 
Rules of the Senate, the Committee finds that the enactment of 
H.R. 2912 will not effect any changes in existing law. 

0 
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H3562 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-HOUSE June 1, 2004 
this act will have no significant Impact on the 
budgets of State, local, or tribal governments. 
In addition, the CBO found that annual mainte
nance spending at Mount Rainier will not nota
bly increase, ensuring that the Park will not 
have to assume additional, costly responsibil
ities. 

Mr. Speaker, H.R. 265 has broad, bi-par
tisan support and is a critical priority not only 
for ensuring safe travel to the Carbon River 
area of Mount Rainier Park, but for providing 
a permanent solution to an expensive, on
going maintenance problem for our Park per
sonnel. 

I would like to thank Chairman RADANOVICH 
on the National Parks Subcommittee, as well 
as Chairman POMBO and Ranking Member 
AAHALL on the full Resources Committee for 
their help and support in bringing this legisla
tion to the floor for consideration. I would also 
like to thank the majority and minority staff on 
the Resources Commillee for their work. 

Mr. Speaker, I urge my colleagues to sup
port this legislation to help ensure safe travel 
in one of our Nation's most visited and well
loved National Parks. 

Mr. RODRIGUEZ. Mr. Speaker, I 
have no additional speakers, and I 
yield back the balance of my time. 

Mr. GIBBONS. Mr. Speaker, I have 
no additional speakers, and I yield 
back the balance of my time and urge 
a favorable vote on this measure. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The 
question is on the motion offered by 
the gentleman from Nevada (Mr. Gm
BONS) that the House suspend the rules 
and pass the bill, H.R. 265, as amended. 

The question was taken; and (two
thirds having voted in favor thereof) 
the rules were suspended and the bill, 
as amended, was passed. 

A motion to reconsider was laid on 
the table. 

REAFFIRMATION OF CERTAIN 
RIGHTS OF THE OSAGE TRIBE 

Mr. GIBBONS. Mr. Speaker, I move 
to suspend the rules and pass the bill 
(H.R. 2912) to reaffirm the inherent sov
ereign rights of the Osage Tribe to de
termine its membership and form of 
government. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
H.R. 2912 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep
resentatives of the United States of America in 
Congress assembled, 
SECTION 1. REAFFIR1\1ATION OF CERTAIN 

IUGHTB OF THE OSAGE TRIBE. 
(a) FINDINGS.-The Congress finds as fol

lows: 
(1) The Osage Tribe is a federally recog

nized tribe based in Pawhuska, Okln.boma. 
(2) The Osage Allotment. Act. of June 2B, 

1906 (31 Stat.. 539), st.n.tes that the "legal 
membership" of the Osage Tribe includes the 
persons on the January 1, 1906 roll and their 
children, and that. each "member" on that 
roll is entitled to a headright share in the 
distribution of funds from the Osage mineral 
estate and an allotment. of the surface lands 
of the Osage Reservation. 

(3) Today only Osage Indians who have a 
headright share in the mineral estate are 
"members" of the Osage Tribe. 

(4) Adult. Osage Indians without a 
headright interest cannot vote in Osage gov
ernment elections and are not eligible to 

seek elective office in the Osage Tribe as a 
matter of Federal law. 

(5) A principal goal of Federal Indian pol
icy is to promote tribal self-sufficiency and 
strong tribal government. 

(b) REAFFIRMATION OF CERTAIN RIGHTS OF 
THE OSAGE TRIBE.-

(1) MEMBERSHIP.-Congress hereby clarifies 
that. the term "legal membership" in section 
1 of the Act entitled, "An Act. For the divi
sion of lands and funds of the Osage Indians 
in Oklahoma Territory, and for other pur
poses", approved June 28, 1906 (31 Stat.. 539), 
means the persons eligible for allotments of 
Osage Reservation lands and a pro rata share 
of the Osage mineral estate as provided in 
that. Act., not membership in the Osage Tribe 
for all purposes. Congress hereby reaffirms 
the inherent. sovereign right. of the Osage 
Tribe to determine its own membership, pro
vided that. the rights of any person to Osage 
mineral estate shares are not. diminished 
thereby. 

(2) GOVERNMENT.-Not.withat.anding section 
9 of the Act. entitled, "An Act. For the divi
sion of lands and funds of the Osage Indiana 
in Oklahoma Territory, and for other pur
poses", approved June 28, 1906 (31 Stat.. 539), 
Congress hereby reaffirms the inherent sov
ereign right. of the Osage Tribe to determine 
Its own form of government. 

(3) ELECTIONS AND REFERENDA.-At the re
quest of the Osage Tribe, the Secretary of 
the Interior shall assist. t.he Osage Tribe with 
conducting elections and referenda to imple
ment. this section. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Pursu
ant to the rule, the gentleman from 
Nevada (Mr. GmBONS) and the gen
tleman from Texas (Mr. RODRIGUEZ) 
each will control 20 minutes. 

The Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Nevada (Mr. GIBBONS). 

GENERAL LEAVE 

Mr. GIBBONS. Mr. Speaker, I ask 
unaniinous consent that all Members 
may have 5 legislative days within 
which to revise and extend their re
marks and include extraneous material 
on H.R. 2912, the bill now under consid
eration. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there 
objection to the request of the gen
tleman from Nevada? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. GIBBONS. Mr. Speaker, I yield 

mYself such time as I may consume. 
Mr. Speaker, H.R. 2912 is sponsored 

by the gentleman from Oklahoma (Mr. 
LUCAS). This legislation would put the 
Osage Tribe on the same footing as 
every other sovereign, federally recog
nized tribe in the United States in 
terms of defining its own membership 
criteria and its form of government. 

The Committee on Resources ordered 
H.R. 2912 reported by unanimous con
sent, and the report was filed on May 
19, 2004. 

The Osage Tribe is the only federally 
recognized tribe for which a specific 
act of Congress, which was passed near
ly 100 years ago, mandates terms of 
membership in the tribe, as well as its 
form of government. 

Under the Osage Allotment Act of 
I906, as interpreted by subsequent Fed
eral court decisions, the only legal 
members of the Osage Tribe are the lin
eal descendents of those Osage persons 
living before July 1, 1907, who also pos
sess what is called a "headright share." 

A headright share, Mr. Spealrer, is a 
share in the royalties from mineral de
velopment in the Osage reservation. 

This has had the unfortunate result 
of excluding people who have a high de
gree of Osage blood from membership 
in the tribe. Even though the Osage 
tribal leaders want to allow such 
disenfranchised people to become mem
bers, the 1906 act precludes them from 
altering their tribe's membership cri
teria. 

The reasons for how the 1906 act 
came about are complicated, and 
though Congress may have had its rea
sons for mandating membership rules 
for the Osage people, such reasons are 
no longer relevant today. Preventing 
the tribe from determining its mem
bership and form of government is the 
exact opposite of promoting self-deter
mination. 

The Committee on Resources held a 
hearing within the Osage reservation 
on March 15, 2001. We received testi
mony from several witnesses with a 
high degree of Osage blood who are 
part of the Osage community in Okla
homa and whom many of the tribal 
members want to welcome into the 
tribe. 

But because of the 1906 act, they are 
not eligible to be members of the tribe 
because they do not own a headright 
share in the Osage mineral estate. 
They are denied the basic benefit, as 
well as responsibilities, of tribal mem
bership. Some are not eligible for cer
tain serv1ces and benefits, such as Na
tive American scholarships. They are 
prohibited by law from participating in 
certain rituals and ceremonial events, 
even though they may or might, in the
ory, have a higher degree of Osage 
blood than official members of the 
tribe. 

It is past time to consider letting the 
Osage Tribe decide how to govern itself 
as it sees fit, providing that no one 
loses any property or other vested legal 
rights in the process. H.R. 2912 includes 
language to ensure that no one's inter
est in headright shares is touched. 
Headrights are private property, and 
there is no intent to affect them under 
this bill. 

This bill received support from all 
the witnesses testifying at the hearing, 
including the representatives of the 
Osage Shareholders Association, which 
is comprised of individuals who have a 
vested interest in the mineral estate of 
the Osage reservation. 

Again, Congress is overdue in ad
dressing this unusual problem, and I 
urge passage of H.R. 2912. 

Mr. Speaker, I reserve the balance of 
my time. 

Mr. RODRIGUEZ. Mr. Speaker, I 
yield myself as much time as I might 
consume. 

(Mr. RODRIGUEZ asked and was 
given permission to revise and extend 
his remarks.) 

Mr. RODRIGUEZ. Mr. Speaker, the 
honorable gentleman from Nevada (Mr. 
GIBBONS) has done a beautiful job of 
adequately explaining th·e~giijjiljjjiflgllllllll!lllll!lllll!lllll!ll~ 
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I would simply like to add, for almost 

a century now the Osage Tribe of Okla
homa has lived with a cloud over their 
ability to determine tribal membership 
roles. This is a basic right afforded all 
Indian tribes, and I am pleased we are 
here to clarify the matter for the tribe. 

I would also like to commend the 
gentleman from Oklahoma (Mr. CAR
SON) for his work on behalf of the legis
lation during its consideration by the 
Committee on Resources. 

Mr. Speaker, I reserve the balance of 
my time. 

Mr. GIBBONS. Mr. Speaker, I yield 
such time as he may consume to the 
gentleman from Oklahoma (Mr. 
LUCAS), who is the author of this bill. 

Mr. LUCAS of Oklahoma. Mr. Speak
er, I am here today to bring my strong 
support to H.R. 2912 to reaffirm the in
herent. sovereign right.s of t.he Osage 
Tribe to determine t.heir membership 
and form of government. Because of a 
law created in 1906 by this Congress, 
the Osage Tribe bas not been afforded 
the same rights as every other feder
ally recognized tribe. According to that 
law, membership in the tribe would be 
extended only to those who owned a 
share of the Osage mineral estate and 
their descendents. Today, there are lit
erally thousands of Osage Indians de
nied the benefits of membership simply 
because they do not hold a share of 
that estate. 

H.R. 2912, which I introduced in July 
of 2003, was designed to clarify the 98-
year-old law. It is intended to put the 
Osage Tribe on equal footing with all 
other federally recognized tribes by al
lowing them to determine their own 
membership criteria and system of 
government, while protecting the 
headrights of the shareholders. 

I believe moat importantly it will 
give many Osages, many young Osages, 
the opport.uni ty to take part in Indian 
programs that have been previously de
nied to them. 

At a field hearing in March of this 
year, members of the Committee on 
Resources and I heard testimony from 
members of the Osage Tribe, as well as 
others involved with Indian affairs. It 
was clear from the warm reception 
that the bill received that the Osage 
people are prepared for the right to de
cide for themselves who is and who is 
not a tribal member. 

Mr. Speaker, I am quite confident in 
1906 that this body was acting in the 
spirit of benevolent support to protect 
the Osages from what was, at that 
time, I should say, fantastic mineral 
wealth within their tribal reservation. 
Times have changed. The oil fields are 
not quite what they once were. It is 
important, I believe, now that we allow 
the Osages the same rights as every 
other federally recognized tribe; that 
we allow the Osages to go forward w1th 
their tribe. 

Therefore, Mr. Speaker, I urge my 
colleagues to vote in favor of H.R. 2912, 
bringing the Osage Tribe one step clos
er to finally receiving that right. 

Mr. RODRIGUEZ. Mr. Speaker, I 
have no further speakers, and I yield 
back the balance of my time. 

Mr. GIBBONS. Mr. Speaker, I have 
no further speakers, and I yield back 
the balance of my time. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The 
question is on the motion offered by 
the gentleman from Nevada (Mr. Gm
BONS) that the House suspend the rules 
and pass the bill, H.R. 2912. 

The question was taken; and (two
thirds having voted in favor thereof) 
the rules were suspended and the bill 
was passed. 

A motion to reconsider was laid on 
the table. 

NATIONAL GREAT BLACK AMERI
CANS COMMEMORATION ACT OF 
2004 

Mr. GIBBONS. Mr. Speaker, I move 
to suspend the rules and pass the Sen
ate bill (S. 1233) to authorize assistance 
for the National Great Blacks in Wax 
Museum and Justice Learning Center, 
as amended. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
s. 1233 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep
Tesentatives of the United States of America in 
CongTess assembled, 
SECTION I. SHORT TITLE. 

This Act may be cited as the "National 
Great Black Americans Commemoration Act 
of 2004". 
SEC. 2. FINDINGS. 

Congress finds the following: 
(1) Black Americans have served honorably 

in Congress, in senior executive branch posi
tions, in the law, the judiciary, and other 
fields, yet their record of service Is not well 
known by the public, is not included in 
school history lessons, and is not adequately 
presented in the Nation's museums. 

{2) The Great Blacks in Wax Museum, Inc. 
in Baltimore, Maryland, a nonprofit. organi
zation, is the Nation's first wa.."X museum pre
senting the history of great Black Ameri
cans, including those who have served in 
Congress, in senior executive branch posi
tions, in the law, the judiciary, and other 
fields, as well as others who have made sig
nificant contributions to benefit the Nation. 

{3) The Great Blacks in Wax Museum, Inc. 
plans to expand !Ls existing facllitles to es
tablish the National Great Blacks in Wax 
Museum and Justice Learning Center, which 
is intended to serve as a national museum 
and center for presentation of wa."X figures 
and related interactive educational exhibits 
portraying the history of great Black Ameri
cana. 

(4) The w11x medium hilS long been recog
nized 115 11 unique and artistic means to 
record human history through preservation 
of the faces and personages of people of 
prominence, and historically, wax exhibits 
were used to commemorate noted figures in 
ancient Egypt, Babylon, Greece, and Rome, 
in medieval Europe, and in the art of the 
Itali11n renaissance. 

(5) The Great Blacks in Wax Museum, Inc. 
was founded in 1983 by Drs. Elmer and Jo~ 
anne Martin, 2 Baltimore educators who used 
their personal savings to purchase wax fig
ures, which they displayed in schools, 
churches, shopping malls, and festivals in 
the mid-Atlantic region. 

(6) The goal of the Martins was to test pub
lic reaction to the idea of a Black history 
wax museum and so positive was the re-

sponse over time that the museum has been 
heralded by the public and the media as ana
tional trellSure. 

(7) The musewn has been the subject. of 
feature stories by CNN, the Wall Street 
Journal, the Baltimore Sun, the Washington 
Post, the New York Times, the Chicago Sun 
Times, the Dallas Morning News, the Los 
Angeles Times, USA Today, the Afro Amer
ican Newspaper, Crisis, Essence Magazine, 
and others. 

(H) More than 300,000 people from across the 
Nation visit the museum annually. 

(9} The new museum wlll carry on the time 
honored artistic tradition of the wax me
dium; in particular, it will recognize the sig
nificant value of this medium to commemo
rate and appreciate great Black Americans 
whose faces and personages are not widely 
recognized. 

(10} The museum will employ the most 
skilled artisans in the w11x medium, use 
state-of-the-art interactive exhibition tech
nologies, and consult with museum profes
sionals throughout. the Nation, and its exhib
Its will feature the following: 

(A) Bl11cks who have served in the Senate 
and House of Representatives of the Uniterl 
States, including those who represented con
stituencies in Alabama, Florida, Georgia, 
Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina, 
South Carolina, and Virginia during the 19th 
century. 

(B) Blacks who have served in the judici
ary, in the Department of Justice, as promi
nent attorneys, in law enforcement, and in 
the struggle for equal rights under the law. 

{C) Black veterans of various milltary en
gagements, including the Buffalo Soldiers 
and Tuskegee Airmen, and the role of Blacks 
in the settlement of the western United 
States. 

{D) Blacks who have served in senior exec
utive branch positions, including members of 
Presidents' Cabinets, Assistant Secretaries 
and Deputy Secretaries of Federal agencies, 
and Presidential advisers. 

(E) Other Blacks whose accomplishments 
and contributions to human history during 
the laat millennium and to the Nation 
through more than 400 years are exemplary, 
including Black educators, authors, sci
entists, inventors, athletes, clergy, and civil 
rights leaders. 

(11) The museum plans to develop collabo
rative programs with other museums, serve 
115 a clearinghouse for training, technical as
eistance, and other resources involving use 
of the wa.-.. medium, and sponsor traveling 
exhibits to provide enriching museum expe
riences for communities throughout the Na
tion. 

(12) The musewn baa been recognized by 
the State of Maryland and the city of Balti
more as a preeminent facility for presenting 
and interpreting Black history, using the 
wax medium in Its highest artistic form. 

(13) The museum is located in the heart of 
an area designated as an empowerment zone, 
and is considered to be a catalyst for eco
nomic and cultural improvements in this 
economically disadvantaged area. 
SEC. 3. ASSISTANCE FOR NATIONAL GREAT 

BLACKS IN WAX Jl,fiJSEUM AND JUS
TICE LEARNING CENTEIL 

(a) ASSISTANCE FOR MUSEUM.-Subject to 
subsection (b), the Attorney General, acting 
through the Office of Justice Progr11ms of 
the Department of Justice, shall, from 
amounts made available under subsection 
(c), make a grant to the Great Blacks in Wax 
Museum, Inc. in Baltimore, Maryland, to be 
used only for carrying out programs relating 
to civil rights and juvenile justice through 
the National Great Blacks in Wax Museum 
and Justice Learning Center. 

(b) GRANT REQUIREMENTS.-To receive a 
grant under subsection (a), the Great Blacks 
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